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J. SprissOha , Bdltor, *e.
THK MAYSVILLETRl-WEEKLY HKIULD 
i»puUiahod on every Mu!«dav,Wu>M9U>ivbiuI
Futikr 0104,00 a yeu ui admwr, 04,SO u illiiii
the year, and 95,00 at the end of tlio vonr. — 
THE WEEKLY HERALD Upu'-'-t- • ~
Tkdmpat Mohdikg. ut S2,00a year in urfoomr, 
$2,50 wiilliu the year, orS3,OOattlieexpiration 
wf the year.
J comer of Front, opposite the Beverly House.
I AdvettisiDg, (he usual rales in Weslem cities.
UNES,
Written upon tlie occasion of the death 
tof two inieresUiij' children, of the Rev. 
Charles K. Marshall, of Vicksburg, 
Miss., by their father. They died at the 
same instant, of srartei fever.
Incarnate lovetinesa! awhile, CticwcUl 
pur dearest childreo, must ye leave to soon?
Will your loved lornu and glowing Intures,
Meet our raptured eyes on earth no motet 
Like iair and beauteous bwl», sunk neath Ae 
waves, that flrat received them, at the 
Graeeiy launch, e'er yet one voyage wws made, 
V'i'er Ac bounding tide, have ye gone down 
Amid As dark coral groves of death.
Bueyaut and bap|iy,fuU id’graceaiullove-,
Redolent with all the charms Aat ever 
moomed in mortal forms, in this nd vale.
Or blest a parent's fend, devoted heart r
How nd, how aick 'ning, has our parting been. 
Nature herself seems tad, and more than half 
Eclipsed, over our mirthins mansion Annra 
The moomful symbols of Ac bitter change.
But there ye lie, locked in each other's umu^
United m the frigid bonds of death.
As by your tender loveye^m life
Tbel^lsbed kiBL SCI in Ac seal of death.
And of the soR maternal voice calling 
In vain for ooc nccustomed tweet lesrmse.
gravity, if 
.........-IS a lia'e re-
••Once more he w.ts borne alonr.
animal seemed to walk. How mutelv clo- 
quentit was! The scene is now before me; 
the solemn procession, slowly movinir.
ted lliroughout its length with tlic sad 
trappings of woe! The 
strain of r ?deiSn!music, the march for the ............. .
tings m my ear! 1 seem to see again Ae 
downcast faces of men who foUowcd al- 
. .... sobs and weeping of 
the women, and the wandering and aHVighl- 
ed looks of little children are present with 
Each one mourned as with a personal 
grief.—earth will never again behold such a 
spectacle—a nation dissolved in tears.
For 
house in
1 slept in the very room in which he sluin^ 
bered. Sometimes an ancient friend of Ae 
family would point out
. Fowling Pieees'tnd Spenillg Apm- 
Revolving pistol't or Ae moM ^rprovol pat- 
icms. common Uermao Pimdsof vrmomqualitiei; 
Gun FumiArt of tho Uteel pallems: Hunting
Kni.qs, Dog Whir ------  • " -
Nipple V,wi ouucre; in
sndPouchei; Powder Flmk. and Moms; Double 
end hingle Baneied SiboC Guns of Mmost every; 
price; Kilica of the most approved paiuro; Oun
SrolA eMeterials; Powder Shot.4c.................... .
every article usually kept ' '
IC^Uuiu of every descriptii
tepaiHng dune no the most ....... ............ .......
warranlea. Rifle and 0poilinf Powder of luperj. 
rquulity. Shop on Flout near .Mork« .iteeL 
MayaviUe, Feb. It), 1847.
ti& ., together wiA 
Sporting Stores.— 
1 maile to order, and
PROTECTION!
OapfUd tSOOrOOft 9140^000^ pfdd la.
CObUMBUH INSURANCE COIWPAMr, 
JOSEPH P.BBODRICK.^gen/.
n, ™ e el.m- .Iv
O, shall we never more 
See those feic ferms, nor hear those 
Sad Aonghtl But still, alntoming.i
c^A 
t t i
At meala, and prayeia, and each 
When we go sadly out, and aodly 
Return; or listen to the lesson of
Usadworid. [tones? 
swevL SHvet 
. noon and night, 
retumingjoyi 
'• liome
The fragments of the broken chain. y« are 
BymemorKs wand invoked. Then your fair 
Hnghlsmilcs or merry laugh, orcheert'ul aongi 
I4ke music, from anoic sured hsrite- 
And Ae loved auuikisol'graceful tripping feet; 
Or. the low muimurof Accveiiiog prayxr,
Ate ever present, and our sorrows mock. 
Every loved spot, and flowing source oljoy, 
.And mitA or mutual ddight, wiA your 
Dearcherishod names-^eloquent they. 
There are your fevonle haunts—the flowery 
The Aading oak. Ae piach, Ae iiielarine, 
Trees ye loved, the strawberry hols, roses, p 
And t^re tbs miiA-inspiring swing; end ll 
•All your Utile toys, just ns ye leJl Aem I
.And AisisdcuA! .Alas! how changed! •
How cold, bow still, an-l yet, how lovely ihcyH
4, liaek to tire dun reliirn; f.ouidiist Ui i  
re dcMlIiless gems, to HU llcssinl unhs.
You lot a spun 
WiA MeoUngl__________„ hearts; to His good will resignci—
Return and vi<dd you up. Hu hath retaken
But his own.'of moil...........................
A world like this.
And mw the grave hutli lost its drapery 
Oj i^oom, siiKe a dear portion of oiiraelves.
Bone of our bone, flesh of oui>rtlI’ r Hush, lies there, 
And calmly waits Ae mom of deaA's dark night. 
But Heaven ilisplaye new lunre to our view.
For there our swuvt iinmortal children dwell. 
Lov'd ones! Ic 
.siolticc ollen cl
Come, and pass, sad day I while m 
.Anniversaries of your flight from 




pleasure und honorablu pride, Ae very spot 
where ••the General” stood and where his 
Stood on grand reception days; how 
, re attired; and Aon wlut gracious 
words tbeyjspake; liow kindly and how hos- 
pilably. And then die okl nun. s«hing, 
said to my moAer, with the ever relrospec- 
li^lanco ofage, “Ah! Madame,ihoKWere
THE LAST DAVS OE JBRCBAUSM.
NoAing could bo mtwe nnresiramed than 
the public rejoicing. The bold myriads 
that poured in hour by hour, many ed'tliem 
acquainted wiA Roman battle, and dis­
tinguished for Acniceessful defence of their 
•g-h many of Aem even bearing 
arms taken from Ae enemy, or lUsplaying 
honorable scars, seemed to have come aent 
by heaven. The enemy, eridendy As- 
heartened by Aeir late losses, and A<
Iruclion of the rampart which had cost____
so much labor, were crdlected in their camp 
and access was free from every quarter.— 
I he n.mors of our triumphs had spread 
with singular raniAty IhrouU Ae bnd: and 
even the fearful phenomenon that wrote
our undoing in 
national hope. No skies, stimulated Ae of Abraham could
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Bosts or 
A«ir catgoea, in A* Ohio or Mi^iwippi |r«le 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of tO percent, of Ae pie- 
irunro on all Policies expiring without low to Ac 
Company, Aus making Ae ianiieil partidpanu in' 




A«n AHD nm OE Tono Fou.
s remedy for... of this
- —o------- Fever or Int
itunneceasaiyto
rt^veioths di.--------------------
>*« “ow ofierad stands unri-
valltri. TheuniveiBalp»valencoofAe.‘4Wo
ands who annnally sufler from it, unhappily 
d It so well known, Aat to ^te on its
often called “only the Ague and Fev ' 
re total itleads to diseases mo fat l in .....
Cab, which m too’man;
Thoasands of ceilificnies mislit be pubUsh- 
ed in refeteooe to the efficacy of Ae Pills 
oflered to Ae public, which the pcoprie- 
to publish. Suffice it
to say. Aey huvenevm
a Miigle instance. Ome ____ _
omdinc to Arections, is wmmfsd to curerimf rf  any 
r Intermittent Fi-
d risk on their part, white tbc Urge amiNint 
Cprtd pdd in,, guarantee, a prompt payment 
le ccistomen 
........ jgency will IAll l^orAi; Agency*^iib^p|^|y 
JOS. F. raOOBICK.
Maysville, Feb. 19, 1847.
---Myw™Ae« ‘
lace.
yBceekteuded and diffusedsioii,that AeadnintiAe Afiiruo/plan,ma ___ _____________
with great convenience to a large class of con- 
tnbntors, and wiA equal security to all the as­
sured^ ty requiring no greater amount of Ae 
premium to be paid in cash Ann Ae company 
wA require to meet its engagements with
believe wiAont Ae strongest repugnance, 
Aat Heaven had mtorposed, and yet inter­
posed against the chosen people.
A living torrent was swelling into Ae





multitude. Jercsalem never before contained 
such a mass of population. Wherever the 
turned were tents, fires and feastings;
I wore an aspect not such 
m former days. Tile war had made its 
impression on tl« inmost spirit of our coun­
try. The sliepards and liUcrs of Ae ground 
had been forced into Ac habiu of stdAer- 
sliip; and 1 saw before me, for die gentle 
and joyous inhabitants of tho field and gar. 
don, bands of warriors, made fierce by tbc 
sullen neccMiiies of Ae time.
'l*he rum in which Aey found Jerusalem 
increased Aeir gloom. Grou|
all cases where the annual premium shall 
amount loS50, and 60 per cent thereof 
have bean pud in cash, ui ^iproved note 
be given fotlhe remaining 4o per cent, pa< 
twelve monAs after dale, bearing six per cent 
interest. The mlerest to be paid annually, but 
Ae principal not to be call  ̂m unless Ae exi-
rata IntKa *1... iJ. _ __.:__i -Tl-.
8U1S8 of Life InsuRuice within Ae reach of all, 
and at Ao some lime enable each contributor 
to share equally and fully not only in iti
cfiwm soeurily, but also in its profits of___
mulalion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve 
Ae favor and confidence of the public.
The particular advantages offered by this 
ompany are:
2. ^ (umuid pa^cipafion in Ae profits.
8. No individual retiwnsibilily b^ond tl 
1 of pro
re for a leM period Aan 
iy in the annual profits of
Till Aat Meat hour, cvlertial babw, raaswEii.!
*Tbry died OQ Christmas day.
CeMRO WasUngum.
We take the following interesting sketch 
from a recent number of the “KiiickerBoc- 
cr,” it is well wordiy of perusal.
“In the year of our Lord, 1700,1 stood 
upon Ae doorstep of tlic countii^-liousd, ol 
which 1 was Aeu but die youngest clerk, 
when the companion besides me, hurriedly 
Hid: “There he comes!-iliere com» 
Washington!” 1 looked up Pearl street, and 
saw approaching, with sutely tread and 
open brow, the father of my country. His 
hat was off, for the days was sultry, ami he 
was accompaiiied by Col, Page and Jafoes 
Madison. Never luvo 1 forgotten, nor shall 
I forget Al my dying day, Ae serene, the 
benign, llio God-like expression of the coun- 
tensnee of Aat Ma.n of men. His lofty 
mcmaod comnunding figure, set off to ad­
vantage by an elegant dress, consisting of 
blue eoab buff small cIoAes, silver knee 
and shoe buckles, and white vest; his pow­
dered locks, and powerfol, vigorous look, 
for he was Aon in Ac prime and strengA 
of his manhood, have never faded from iny 
mind, during the many years, wiA all ilieir 
f-haiiges, which have’ rolled between! , 
Washington- passed Ae place where 
stood, his mild, clear blue e^ fell upon me, 
and it seemeu as Aough his very glance was 
a benediction. Tlioi^ high deed and no­
ble acts—fame, dcaA, a nation's woraiiii- - ____ lip
and tears-^ve since in Ae deep places of 
my heart consecrated his name above every 
•otJicrnam' of earth, yet even Acn, boy as 
t was, As fiance thrilled me tlirougli and 
Arottgh—my eyes fell beneath it; and mv 
lliimd was involunUi ly raised to cover my 
head, as if an august being passed by.
“Once again. 1 saw Ae President! He 
was riding—the carriage being drawn by 
four beautiful bays. I reroemW well Ae 
silver idate and yellow pannels, which has 
ever sines seemed to me nroper and sris- 
torratic co'ior, (foiuive me ihade of fVtuh- 
infflonS) for a a veliide of Ais kind. M rs.. 
nr Lady Washington, as she was always 
trailed, sat by his side. Nhe was of s com- 
ley and pleasant ctmntenunre and appeared 
it; be chdiiing in a lively manner to her no-
in which these Pills are put up, (smsD tin box­
es,) renders them more convenient Aan any 
other, as a mmi can oarry Aem in his veB
FLETCHER’S
•HI rm DUU» nmau cfimn
CATBART1C ANB KLORSTROEKT PILLS.
PilU, now forlhe first time offered to
deem it muiTheproprim. 
ter uilo —'' 
merits
th^l
to propn ors U unnscamaiy to en-
its of tjiese fSl»-HieiAenrm Aey*s^" 




TAVINGcompleledAej■ I viNocompielsdtMiiecemyAirancnniaits 
XI toeasUstbemto teceive goodtiniheiiHiw tli- 
wet from Essliss and Aaeaicis Muterserv-. ------ -JuicrscTV-
eaaUed to nmprtcStas, uetherefeie
/%<BywiAanybeuKintbeB _ 
ireoowiecsivingftomBssTss.NiwVosa. Psii^ 
ABtLMu, BALTiaoea and SBsrrixi.B, a laixer
s.,! ;i:—7‘NTS»bowtehaflicl*sroAi.linee«D
JV«, Lcf C*msL .flsm
Sera-.
Stock Am everoflbrcdui tl 
UlielywiACAf” 
MERCHAN1 partial list of Aeir stock in Iredc. 
^LE ROBINSON OF PARIS; or, Indur-
Ac same to ai
teWajctew.
JACE TRI.MMINGS, Gmnand Oil CfcfA 
NanAs, Imto asd Hfel 
SPJUKG8
r, 4«., coa 
CARBlAt
ns, Datfl Framtt, Lasw, Ham
» will be paid to As bstail de- 
I M stuck of CARPENTEM'
FAKm»5-..iifo‘JbrSJ!S«
No. 30 Front StnM, H.,rroilU. Ky. 
... „ Si., ro ni. s.w.
... Amns WABira.
pie CATHAanc, as their properties are various.Mr
ic, Aey cause a.________
restoring a healAfnl and 
UwNAaT OaoABa For m,.._>.
w mersasrfMargi of IWns— 
p^er
ELS are kept to a proper state, no foan Aould 
9 entertained m reference to the welfare of 
le body.
""Jy “T ‘othoeo who have tried 
lotIwPiUs, of whatever name, to give Aeall oAer Pill ,
“Ne ntio Ultra’s,’ 
foedy confident, t 




MaysviUe, Feb. «0, 1847.Aberdeen, (Miio.
on the hands that bad overArown ii! The 
work of war upon Ae defenecs of the city 
was a profanation in Aeir eyes. Crowds
J through tl 
where Aeir kindred’fell, and gatlier£eir 
bones to Ae tordy sepulchre. OAers 
were exuliuigover Ae wrecks of AeRomsn, 
and burning them in heaps, that they raighl 
not be mixed with Ae honored deai Rut 
It was the delapidaiion of the Temple that 
stroek them with the deepest wraA. The 
whole nervous sensAAty and native rever- 
enceof the Jew were awriicned, by the sight 
of Ae humiUaied sanctuarj-. They knelt 
and kissed tho pavements stamed wiA Ae 
marks of civil feud. They sent fonli deep 
lamentaiioH for Ae dtsmaniled beauty of 
gale and altar. They wrapt Aeir mantles 
round Aeir heads, and c ' ‘
i 
9 [dain to trace Ae si
with dust and ashes, chanted hymns of fu. 
neral sorrow over the ruins. Hundreds lay 
embracing pillar and AreshoIA as Aev 
would they corpse of a parent or a child; or 
■lartin, rroni th, pomi<l, pihend on (h. 
heights nearest to Ae enemy, and poured 
out curses on the abominations of detola- 
tioir-Ae idoUtrous banner that fiauBtod 
over Ae Roman camps, and by hs mere 
presence msullsd and ptdluied the temple of 
Aeir fathers.
In the midst of this sorrow, and 
u there more real sorrow, was a s__.^_ 
ntest of a violent spirit of festivity. The 
passover, die grand celebration of our hw, 
was nil now marked by a grave homage. 
Even its recollections of triumphant d^v-
ig to Life. 
UstraAsex 0
Age.jYe«r.
Wgtmi, n. rro ruray,
Jama Drewa, O. Busksril, 
H. W. Hicks. H. Irvia,
‘ *' S.A.CM
F. Uoditey,
A. Norrie, ’ 1). A. Comstock,
P M. Wctmore. Jama Harper, B. U Miiria, 
R. R Coleman, B. F, Carman, S. S. Beasdicl, 
M. 0. RobsRi, H. K. Bogert, L. A ‘
Wm. H^^wal.
3. D. P, OGDEN, PiastenL 
A M. MERCHANT, Vieo-PrashtenL 
Lawia Bawrex, Secretary.
Pmsi ^
crance and iliustrious promise were but 
slightly suffered to miligato ,he general awe. 
But Ac chaeacler of Ae Jew liad i
a signal change. Desperate valor and han^ 
ly contempt of all power but Aat of anns, 
were tho impulse of Ae time. The habits 
of the esmp were transferred through every 
par^of life; and die reckless joy of the ' 
dier wlwn Ae battle is done, Ae eagerness 
for immediate indulgence, and Ae rude and 
unhallowed resoureea to while away Ae 
heavy hour of idleiieas. were powerfolly 
................................... m Ae final •
Ing up' of Ae^Mtim.
Hfbcib.—The arrival at Ais port durbg 
e past week, from England and Mexico, 
•401,369 in spocic. Of this amount Ae 
ship Elisabeth, which arrived on Friday 
night from Lon&un. brought ovcriSOO.OOO, 
y. O, Picaymt, 14/A.
I am prepared to effect Insurance' on Ae lives
above Company. Slaves ilso msnred lor one 
or sny number of yean. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and ProspMus, may be seen at my 
store. No. n, F>ont«, ^ '
DchsI. Mesa Apamki
JACOB 1_____
MaysviUe, Feb. 19, 1847.
mx, Jfo&elE 
I INGRAM. ■*r’
....................- totniA Weddim Ptetec
SDd Evening Puttes wiA cake of any description. 
ofdclieiottitMtt.4e..4e. Also,
CANDHBL
Either at Whdaols or Retail, on terms asftmr 
abte as they can be aCmted bsie or m Gneinnsti
WARM BRBAD.
Familtef can be mpplied wiA worn bread fcr 
wiAoIftotichs...............
Or. E HiBh4DMlM.




gAL^^EED.—A tow b^ls S^asdtot
Ma"riU?FAro 19'47. T.J.PICEETT.
/CLOVER SEED, tor rate by 




Merchants generaUy. Our stock of 
. and bleached CoSons, DriOmgM, 7\dt- 
tnre, mens’and boys’Summer IFeor, Jfimbens, 
GmgWu, JVinb, is oompleie and of Ae 
most desirable quaUties. Wa defy competi­
tion in Ais or any other Western Market, our 
goods having been purchased prenoiw to the 
recent gnat adi»n« m alt Ztommtic CoOm 
Goode.
L.C. to H. P. PEARCE.
Feb. 00, 1847.
AMERICAN-rte CtospcH nw JWisML 
Price one Dollar aada Hntf~0*mplele 
cr Jny perm sending Fm Dotters. fra af 
optet y tor Wwtaeh thaU
To be isreed in Twelve Monthly Puts, of 48 
luge Mtovopga aeh, on tho 6m of sneb monA. 
^wluAcsnbe nailedto sny put of the Daited 
Stem fee 4 cents postage. Parts I. and II. are now 





;RACD, PHrodphi., ro. roro 
Itlcemng the graiwt variciv olR ZlEBEi
booksthreu^ibemailatihe- *• ■ ' send
eyeul847.
R.S%IBS. Editor and PabUsher, No. 128 Nissui
ke., kc.
A MPUTATINGInstrumeatatomoh 
A AbdominM 8um.mr.ute Chm 
stnunentsm
.. •roS^ ”cl£l^w'S
Foeoo cases; Silver end Brass 
and German Lanoel^ Amer-
GeimonSeaiificaior  ̂C
Flexible m^CaAetets;l^tistaFon!epsand 
Eleralm^ HuU’s Traseeu fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4iold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping ClasseiH Physi-
Fe^l, 1847.
salelow^ '
J. W. j6hNSTCW, to BON. 
ood Samarittn, No. i 1 Maikm sL
TU8T Rsesivsd Asm the MsmtoetMisi 
«| 10 Born Fluted. Foster TmuHera, 
10 “ iGrikmJars,
10 « i « «
.5:: ilu.^^-
Alio,
the Pairoos of Ae Pictorial Family Magitme. and 
Acpubiic gsuertely, An be win demote Altera 
of As pf^ year, commencing in Jannarv. to a 
Pictonnl detcnpttoo of Ae Uimited States cnnlsin. 
^ an Historical and Doeriptivt aecmi of each 
State of ^ite Citio.’Town^ 4c, 4c, Sa 
upv^ of One Rondred Engnviiigt, nimtrative 
^AmeneuiSc«ery,4c.,4c.,making St the end of
halfayeu, corteat tooda, icmittsd fra of postage
^ . ...-'Aislowtstem
^ It very extensively into the tomates where
Publieitiont! We believe thet Ae lading of such 
awoikas the present one, wiU be « once 
tuning, instroctiTe and elevating.
Eaehnumba will be devoted to one o 
9t^ and WiU be pubitebed in Ae feUowin;
Ne. L an Historical and Docrintive secoum oi 
^ State of Ohio. U. NorA and ^mA Ciroliiia 
m.G^a, Florida tad Alabwoa IV.NewYcrk. 
V. Nm Jeraey sad renniylvaaia VI. Maine, 
New Hempahire and VemtonL TR. Massaebih
tana and Arfeansu. IK. ~
__ V n.1—V..,,...
giiiia. XI, M....,___________________
(a^« nnmter.) Miisouri, lows, Wisconsin. 4c,
CT Splendid Preminmi given to all Sobscriben 
who WiU remit Two DoUart, 
postage..^
Weoftitoallpenoii. beeo
taining 262 view, of Ae priiKipal Cil- 
CoUo, Abbey., Costumel, 4c,‘4e, uf 
sad—, larga number of engi.--— 




Any perm procaring tea sabaribeta aul send, 
ing tendollart, AnU leaive ten copiaof Ae work, 
eomidete. and any one of As abovs populu vol- 
umea, aeut m be Aall dirat 
Eah one has his circle of infloence, aite by de­
voting an hour or two to the bariaas. eslling on ■ 
few Mutes and ebtniaiiig ottedoUu from ea 
clubel ten or twenty en easily be formed. ' 
will respond to Ait gcnerausofllr?
We have autherity, ntteer the new Post Ofllce 
law, to send any see ^ the above works *
Him FOR PRESERVATION
y WiA®*"?®’ ®?l’chs, consumption,
KEmsS' Gl'IBE, »rop*
sSlHsHiSS
asr. ISJcts. Portage SI e -tore of SoOo. - — — ...... familiiiF man*F J cis.
D«^, and cioichet; wiA num^.
of Ae various stitches inJ, s u CIOTings, iUustniiiv,Aose useful and 
Mets. Postage 6* CIS.
engraved Mttems. from the latest Londu 
Revised and|gj2£jg^^A«crictiii Lady, isjcta-
THE UDY’S WORK BOX COMPANION, 
1 ail kinds of canves
and 00; Ftianelu UnoL Bottles, I_________ ,
Nipple GU^Gnduote Mmsutss: Lamp 
Cl^eys, toe, win be sold remarkMy low
J. W. JOHNSTON, to fiCH«.
WAHUNBTDN HAUU
IssiMAesksrefm
tnvelliiig pabUc wiA tAtoitoiMml hondtaUty- 
Tuaiy,00,1847. DATIDWOOa
/"KWrlNUES dM Rracties of his irnifooisR in 
L/WashhteWRsrnliteviaimty. Hltofltoaisths 
same focmerly oecupted by Dr. M. W. Owens. 
February, 34, '47. dm
POnCTZ to PEARCE.
qusna oflhs unpreesdsatsd dso 
Asabove Work, As proprietor hu determined .. 
erilsingleeapiatoanwhomaywishit Thepriee 
of Ae MeaAly Puts will be only 12| cents per 
copy, or tea coptos will beau by mail foreoedot-
(pestaga pete) at our risk; but when you and silver..... , -t L_______
pleaa Mvelepe it euoAiUy to ■ half Aest afwritiiur
Every mtoaribvtothePiefarial Dafrlptlwi of 
An United Aatea, ihoted be« in miad AU As ftm
iKTSStt'’........................sMutemortvaloAle; red ujustia raaotia 
we Aouldedhsra to the old maxim. ^,stci_... 
first amsd,"tbMSWhoa»anxisastopoaassAem- 
ohms ofAe but copsM, eat eu t oas  flmaii Arirt
s snbseribs for Ae year will e*« a 
and w« would advtee all to do a iteioTVawhp
■7?V7,r-«^FHro-aro-ro..Y..
As tttms of all our BsumI Vehima, by MaQ, if 
you desire to ei«ice u Aau sate aod erreuiatiiBi A
your action of country.
All Lettera mot be pest paid, and afldrased to 
ROKRT SEARS.
fcblO 138 Nassau Aieet, Ne* York CSty.
work, wiA thirre ne _ _______ ___  .
to &Tin
titled “^Un Wool fork,” the laics and’bcst 
ol nime worksonAesubject. I2icte. Pos-
**?n0U£nTE FOR LADIES, n Manual of
AmoncanLndy. 12J cts. Postage 3* cis. 
DB. AB^BTHY’5 FAMILY PHra- 
CIAN; or, Ready presenber, m coses of 111- 
nem or Aretdene, when Medical nticndance 
isnot required, or cannot be proeured. Fiohi 
the 30A Undon ^ition. Revised and en­
larged WH. Bostwick, M. D. 26 cts. Pos-
“Slto.lELUS'S HOUSEKEEPING MADE 
^Y, or, _Complete Instructor m aU tnnebes 
of Domesuc Economy; cootaining uptnuds 
of 1,000 recripta of d^y use iniU
to tSe wants of Ae ladies ijf Ae 
Umtedaa!^ By an American Lady. 12Je.
- it hasbookisBu.._,____ ...ofUulspeopirfortfh _________ „
boM compiled. They will see w cv«y wher 
leaf a most fam Aar rhyme lookmg Aem plans- 
■ntly in Ao fare like Bn dd friend, and num- 
bura of new acqUamlencea scUoily Aritimr. 
all iUnstnted so am;fly with nainial and
bound in scariet omslm. Poatage lO-', cts. 
BLANCHE OF BRANDYI'VLNE; or. Sen- 
tewto Ae ElaveuA, 1777 A
^ CH^Bra’S INFORBIATTON FOR THE 
PEOPL£...41evan mnifaBra of Ala vahiaMe 
work arenowreaay. To be oomplMd ta It
number 7
toouraddrea. A diecountofw per cent wiU
.rororokJro
“*'bW
IRnwrled ,‘«pir.,ly lor -'JV New York TrilKintg
Mr. t oRwiN rose :»rtd Buitl: Mr Prcsiilflrf- - . C u-i
—1 do nw pretend ,...................._
ante of a task wi rutile aod I'boiisliVs to go 
over iltc whole fleld nfditiciigsiun which ihia 
subject embraces, It lias already been uc- 
cupiwi by more vi^laiil hands than ti '
All that 1 may Hojtc will be to gather,.......
and there, a slicarurtwo, hcforc the hnr^cMt 
Itc fully gathere.1. I rise, Mr, President,.oia 
hare soliriteJ the attention of the Senate uif
, -AndtstlHTciioaiingasc., Mr.lVridem. 
til aie history o6«tc last yeb to justify the 
Senator from South ('arolina in that iiiipor.
n v Boitrii u Hi 01 Hi  
ly for the purpose of pcrfomiiiig the hiiribln 
task of presenting to the Iwdy, and ihroiigli 
It, if possible, to the particular coiistiluonts 
which I repicseui, some reasons that kive 
impellwl mo to occupy, wliai every Jute 
iiiiiKi know, in limes like these, is, tokay 
’ rable, '........... ...............1 •“ •■ ra IIKU iitcBi:, IB, tu Pthe least of it, a position not desir .
I have bc-it compelled, Mr. PrcsidJ’iit. 
from conscientious convictions which itivc 
presse.1 themselves on my mind front ilie 
"Went session—f/omrouimcneemcntuftlie pres  
the time I received llic President's Message 
la this hour—to give certain voles to Very 
ioipoMam mrasurcs which luive been
hi.-lv%'iiiltiii^iid^^K!d^K^
ans^fencea »&h flow frS m^ 
res to wliieh llie^roirongly. w^ded, «,-a «wi i«^- n t? t oll ew U^re t U t pnro Arongl il
........» aii»niia in mat inipor*
lani declaralioii wlii.-h he made the other 
day, that in the wliolc Itistory of his life— 
comprising ,|.e must evdniful periods in the 
history of tliis Hfpiihltr—ihnm liod 
been a time when so much ib^
|'•^olmlry woFuld pi|il>ly adi3 
'■I, that
throausnod to the iutcrc8isi’'’hiiMmc8s and 
of the United Slates■MiuBu.tiuu >u ui im n liberties of the people i• Vi »liv cu|lic 0| III'
as now.—Why. sir, if any one wotd.l sit 
down free from the exciten-• iMuj viiw nuiiiv B,iexciteiDcnl, free from 
constant inter..lb vidscB consequent upon st..,.........
nn^iugwiih those busied in public alfairs, 
nd in those calm and seiineslurcd solitudes
•ui uriiuii e e men na i 
senteil to the Senate, w liich sejiamic incliot 
only from tlm otlicr side of the Senate, with
u.|..,.n .k________ _______:r___•_____  I_1whom on those great qnesifons 1 very id- 
dom can unite, hut also from a niajorii'will buu u i mil i in n jl of 
iltosc gentlemen belonging to the same po- 
liticjii party,—of wlikdi 1 suppose I may call 
myscifaraember—on this side of the llouk?.
it is not remarkable, ,\Ir. President, at Ichst 
it is not a matter of surprise to any one who 
has attended to the varitious opinions whjeh 
have been expressed oven in this Hall, ihiit 
^cre should be a radh-al difTerciiee of opin­
ion resulting out of lluit variety of cliarar er 
atdivc--'—" ■ *• -•..... ... ......a,, ..M. vt ..Ml, iWllbi ,and th  ersity in tliought and ap| 
of thmight to the business of life, \ 
Ic.isl in the state in wliirh we (iml ri
rellcctions upon passing cveiits, and look 
over the history even of the last year, and 
jicn judging from all the examples of former 
imes—accodiiig to that wisdom tenchesl nlm  
ami which history alone can (each—of what 
must lie the inevitable and unavoidable re- 
suit ofwlial lias liappeuetl, it appears to me
h,. ‘li:. t____.«-i.ii VI »i Bi HUB i u c o II an._____that he would say dial this Uupublic. Iwasb 
ing that iu liberties are secured, and the va->1.11 IIS oiiun ii o o Ili
------ funrtioiiHofits tlovemincnt bound 14
111 the claims of a written Constitution, 1ms 
lorn tlial Cotisliimion to tatters, scattered 
to the breeze, and
UMpriiioicc (Ki y*ur"*oihan fro«|ier took 
plaw, Coiigresp was iBfoked for aa inqrcasc 
of your injlilapr foro« ticiidcneii tame
They tcH you that the mili 
itiuti^- is net to lie reli> 
dv in
i ei* tlic
. , «ho rcgiilar army of die Unileil
States that yon arc to find the men compc 
Wnt to fight the bsttlw of tlieoountry. and 
from time to liino «v>i«n ■l..<i k_•erm 10 i Di n a es d ww ,fro  ti e t  lime wiic  iliat necessity has 
sceemetl to arise, foigelting this old doctrine 
■ large standing army in time of peace 
was always danipToiis to human liticrty, wo 
liave increased dial army from six ihousam] 
np to about sixteen dionsnnJ mun; and the 
Ollier day. Mr. Presiden—the olher^thy
tenlm^U^o saJd^TS
w‘ar,7cannot>a ‘ ,5c it Uaaffcr diai«Ks- 
— or luyi, until flWo delcimincd 
CT tliat was a i|Hcss3ry. war; and 1 
v«i.ivi*iei'mnto wlictlicr it toss necewary 
nntd I know my countj/jwas insoivedbvviiv;. BIOS |||TUB>b-U
to that p.anienlar point, 
reading documents,................vo.vb,,.—viuium v u o c i
but reformg to a few facta which I under-, 
stand not to lie denied qn either side of the 
•thamlmi^kB^ I wish to direct the aiientmn
wo have given ten regiments more;"imd for 
not giving it within the qnick time deman- 
d«l by our master, the comraander-in-chief,
'miTlI.ln____P ___1 1minion—I know not who."forThavenot 
I this:momin|—•...... .............• miu  u oo,looked into this matter until,
feeding upon die fly-blown_______
faU ill the Executive sliamUes and Uc putri- 
fyitig ihcre, has denounced us os Mcxi>a^ 
and called the American Kcpnblir to lake
IV iMvvibuBt; Biiii rcmiivci 
old and much abused <Jon
nd, a mere omnipotence of J'arliamenl. 
No! He would rather find in the events 
ol' the lust ten mondls, or the last year, 
that power nf this C*nvcmmcnt whicli was 
nviiiciidy intended to be the controlling 
power—if there may be said to be a eon-
------awer belonging to a Constitution,
divided out and parcelled out its
.............•- lll.llllllliv
at present, is sdinosi a iialurd necessity. It 
must, Iwwevcr, have struck cveiy otic, sir.Ml i nirii-i 0:1,1: Mnjciw e r ne , 
V-, a very curious fed, tlwt the two Senators 
on the other side of the Hall, in looking at-.............- -.............. VI 111,- IIBU III OOfUll 111
the presuiituS|K>cl ofafl'dirs, shouldenlcrlaiii 
Itch singularly op|wHiic views.
wliidi so tl  
jiowcm with reference to the Rtipreraacy c. 
each in its own sphere—had given iiscJfup 
.1 voluntary slave to that alone, which by 
tlie framers of die Cot '
notice that there was in the senate ol the 
United States, a body of men chr.tBcWe 
with incivisiik-Mcxlcans in Iwart-traitors 
to the United States.
1 trust, Mr. Prcsidciil, that our mister 
wilJ be appeased by the facility with which 
imiiMdiatcly aAcr thatroboke ofhis minion, 
the Senate acted upon the bill and gave him 
the annv which he wnitiMwi. r .i._.•vw wviivv. ..vivu m mi t„ __________the amy^ hich he required: I imat llial 
he will now forget that law whii
cim oer snat 1 lU ei f 
of the .American Senate, and ao far as may 
hc,Uiaior any of the humble ami honest 
cf,n«riiMo».- whom I represent here, * 
, tlieknow, Mr. President 5 c respraldbiliiy 
which I assume in nndertakiiig to deter­
mine that the President of the United States 
liM done a great wrong to the country, 
whose honor and whose interest he was ^ 
qiiir^ to protect. 1 know, Mr. President, 
the denunciations wliich await oven so hum­
ble an mdividuid us myself, when he shall 
dare to put himself in opposition to th.it 
higli power—that idol god—wliieh tlicnco- 
pic of this uoumry Imve made to tiiem- 
selves and colled a President.
^To im covnxDED]
ImMEVTABLE STKAnnoAT Disasteb— 
Imss or I.IVSB—About 1 o’clock ycslcr- 
dayjnomiiig the sleamor Tom Meic.ilfe 
from Cincinnati bound for the Wabasli riv- 
or, „th , r,p,
VI lie pwdi
.vv to folMiv hiq'fireiiiq!. and Inav) 
pebUes lolliclBiida^isibefore. Thepur- 
cliase, too, rclaincd iM viduc, ns the pebbles 
tlisl were colleated 60m the Aekls as an 
iiicjimbraacc, «ld uatd ia paving llfecouH, 
and filling the drains, could not rivsd it; and 
he even boasted ihni the trinkets were the 
I^ucc of his own estate, and spoke with 
adininiUoii of the art ami skill of lliu I.on- 
doiiers, wlw eouhl raaken few onn 
that whu'h w;i8 not worlli a sixpence a Ion 






how far it is to tJic next house!" Jonutlian 
T his hoc li
ting one foot on the gambril of Ilia sinister
leg and rej^ietl:
‘‘Hallow yourself! Jiow U’ yon dew 
wal l guess I can. ‘Taint near so far as it
..... v|r|r<rr.|
TJic profound and r■ i u vi iimi il oiuempiaiivc minu 01 
die ScMlor from South Carolina. (.Mr. Cal- 
houn) in looking abroad at die present con­
dition of die Republic, cimlil sec nothing all 
around liim but darkness, and doubt, and 
distnist, or fearful apprcIteiHion, and impeu- 
ciraHc gloom; while to die mind of the .Sen­
ator from Michigan (.Mr, Cass) all wm 
bright, and calm, and (dacid siinshine, and 
prtisperuH8bre,‘zes and a smooth sea. Notv 
Mr. Presulenf, if this diversity of opinion is 
found to prevail iu minds habituated to think 
earnesdy -snd sincerely upon public affairs. 
It wiU OKseat itself to everybody as requi­
ring in liim who is to detennine between
. ------------J--------- .. ,,v,,i, ,uiu VilV W
he can recognize in that body a corai 
part of the CongreM of the United i 
Would not any man. on bcit« informi
,,i ,„„i iiv IB IV uBi um o i cc  
these two conflicting opinions, all the alien, 
lioii which it is possible for die humon mind
iiic inunc 01 uic u nsntiiuon, was inten­
ded to be the mere Executor and .Ministerial 
officer to the will of the other. Let any 
one consider the history of die Senate of 
the United Stales, from the time it conven- 
eel last year to this hour, and gay whether
-.w wv., ,v»> ui uiv uiiiuni dimes. 
- . -n , * ed that 
there exists a war with a neighboring Re-
u...* «.kl..k i..._ ...___ I >1 .1... un.i, B nil MVign on KCpublic—a war whh;b has taxed all the fis­
cal energies and irfiiriotisni of the countrv-, 
to entry forward for die last Ion monllis.
wulimit making tlie natural inquiry.— ” " '® **
"Where in the Journals of Congress shaU ®"® •“
I find the eauscs of this war—towhal re- ?.® "®*
•lu WHICH II oici u n  
togjve!ftio-suhjcct under die awful rospofr 
sibtlity wltich rests u^n every man in de-
teiTOiniMupoii a question affceiing to deep-
new, I .wish'it werein ray power to c4 
tertain these placid .copvicUons which appeal 
to have sewled. on the mind of die Scnaio■» i,B, cui u n o t u a r 
from Michigan, rather than have my mind 
disturbed, as it has been in common witli 
the Senator from South Carolina, by visions 
and prospects ofevil,—by fearful apprehen­
sion that every stepwc are now takingmai’ 
he the last one we may be permitted to take
c e r-towhaVre-
tori of thi. bo<ly ,hdl Ip, u, „o,rt.bo 
what it IS lliat has driven this peaceful, this 
happy people from die great pursuits of civ­
il fde, to rush into all the miscrica of war? 
Let me see dicsc causes, Ibr I read in the 
Constitution of this Government, that Con- 
Senate and llouse 
of Reprerentatives—alone. Congress alone, 
nd no oHi« power-under heaven can ever 
nng upon this country that direst, worst 
nd fatales! curse of humanity—war! It 
-Jby their will alone, that that curse c.in be 
inflicted. I shall find, then, somcwlierc
nc l ich, as Com- 
mandcr-in-Chiel ofthe Army of the United 
States aud President of the great North 
American Repuplie Ibr the time being, he
— - ..o W.W picaseo 10 deliver at
opening of this session, to his faithful 
I humble servitors in both branches of
the American Congress, aumeiiuning us 
that we woidd be considered as giving “aid 
and comfort" to his enemy—not ours! Ais 
tnl should be said unfavoraUc to
--------- „,„aney, ana iron,
-.j against the bank about a mile aliove 
Aurora, on the Indiana side. The shock 
was so groat as to start her cabin timbers. 
Her officers -----------
• • ; L---- -vv.ip •.urrom lurceo iicr out
into .the stream, where the cabin parted
tlung m the nver, when it sunk. The
coals fly, is a sin to snakes.
“I see you arc inclined to be facetious, 
^oung man—pray, teU me how it happei
iltr Imb ... .k^___ ____ .1
—if one word favor^e  
the motives which might have brought the 
ro>-al Will to the conclusion that he would 
^cipnatc dim Repubhe into a war with. ..UB Ut;|, uin: uii W Wlin 
I trust his Majesty, in considcra- 
—„-rfaithful services in augmenting 
the forces of tiic Republic t^reeably to the 
corainaiids wliith we have received from 
the tiirone,wUI induce him to relax a little 
when he comes to execute that law of trea-
■nn iinnn nna .1 U..> .,0 ^
V.vu ui i Vftsj .... „,v uv  vului^
in our career, and in our historj' as a 
people, and I am less inclined to listen td 
ihU siren song the. Senator from Michigan 
sings to his own soul in the present fearful 
aspect of public affairs, because, Mr. Pres- 
laent, I hare heard it before now! Every 
one must recollect the condition of this 
Muntry some two or three yeare ago. when] 
that other question, which was but the pre- 
lude and precureer of the one we are now 
obliged to discuss, was before the Senate of 
the Unii^ States;, and
• civil iiiiu, ■lieu, Bo c ii  on 
joumaU of Congress a slaiemeni of the 
...ses and reasons of the war."
If such an inquirer, Mr. President, should 
look into ilic archives of tliis Senate, or in­
to Uie archives of the House of Rent
latives, he would be 
tell the story to the world iha
ra>-self!
-you. vv 1IV4 icmcinuvr, mr. rresiueni—yo  
will remember, Mr. President—your rec 
ollection of history will furnish you with a 
case which will, 1 think, operate in mv fa- 
vor in a question of tliai sort. Somc'time 
ralory of the royal Tuition in Ei^-
lenng irom Hts*^ajes(v. or Her' S^e^i 
on some subject—it mi^htbe religious faith 
—was condemned to be hanged, and quar­
tered and embowled, out of special grace, 
partietdar case where penitence was
ii ^  
Bhnoksoflhepasscngera roused the pcopk 
on shore, who, by means of a ladder, saved 
many lives. An old man, with his two 
^s, jumped into the river. He reached 
the shore, but his sons were drowned, 
fwo other passengen and a deck-hand arc 
known to be lost. The liiiU of the boat 
turned bottom upwards, and the cargo is a 
Mr. Chenoweth, wc under-total lorn. . ,  
stand, had a lot of flour and whiskey
^rd. The boat was insured at New AU
bany for •2,000. and her captain had just 
bought her for •3,000. ^
nv.i ^ uBB 1 1 m  
used to be afi>rc they cut the woods away 
—then it was rcckonedfour miles, Imt now 
the sun shnvcls up the road, and did’m 
ike mopu’n lew. The fust lioiise you 
me to IS a baru, and Uie next is a hai'- 
Rtack; Hoskins’house is oil Ticyant. You’R 
lie sure to meet l.is gals before you get 
there; lamal rompin criuers, they plnuuc 
our folks more’n a little. His shcci ' 
into our orchard.—Dad sets the dog
... ..«M,<NriL I3,
£A». m'tg.
ISO. f. UonVNS. .ier„t.
4
..............Ic, tor sal.; at the- rTaF .....^J•ri^;^ Style, tor s:il.; at the-RarnSlrapstMiior^
-Maysvillc, fill, IP‘-I?, ' *' Suticiri sliivt.'
the sheep and me artor the rafs-Iitnii tho 
wayhem|tkc8 thewool, and I the petti
i ...... mu ni n 11 it nn ns
"I never‘lows any body to meddle with 
my ^ tanglerB, mister, but sccin* It’s 
JOT, 111 toll you! I was born so at
’beular nmiiMi ik-^lar request, so ihni when 1 hold tiw 
ploogli, 1 can go with one foot in the forrer 
and i*tolher oil land, and not lop over; be-. S ’. '^“6'* *•“- ------—. .M.MBiuiivr>™ll'l..lhsro..l.vl,
Ij" -km Imowrainil.
Side Dill.
"Very gooj inJn»|_Jio. d„ p*,.
rs wo are emiehted—- c c ni n cu 
to the gen^manly clerk of the steamer 
tambrra. We understand that a passen- 
her, who n^stored hU name Dr. 
Iia “ ■ii iu ii nis llrayloroflhis city, h d a letter for us giv- 
mg. full particulars of the accident, and 
which he promised to deliver immedintelr 
on hu arrivtd. He was told by one of the--------—..U.. SIC iras lom ov OTIC Ol the
passengers, lief.irc leaving the Cambria, 
that our reporter was on board, but he in­
sisted upon carrying the letter to the office 
m person, where, however, neither the doc- 
tor nnr thn ln«nr k-A s . ■.
%• jn.. UWWSM W I
expressed, the hangman was admouishod to 
give the culprit time to choke, before he be- 
chop up his up his limbs and lake 
: bowels I
Mr. IVsidcnt, I have alread
.. ..w,. .........................................
...... the letter had arrived up to 4 o’clock
thismoniiiig. The Cambria landed hereuiiBiuumm ino A^amoru a 
at twelve.—Zowisoiffe Journal.
TUB BCOTCIt.MaN AMO TUB PBBBLBi.
TI,. following incident. Illn.lmting Iho 
want of common observation among man-
Vow, 'residc y .... 
that 1 do not intend to occupy the Sen--- a .... i.w- t. ,^:u |r m ocD
with a discussion of tiiosc varieties of 
icB which naturally enforce '
tieution in eoneiderim, — .
V... uimeu isiaics;, a u anxiously attracted 
ilic attention of Uic people of the United
hh.,----- -lestion of ih
tfTexas, butStates—the question of the annexation of the Republic o  recently a 
non of this very Mexico with whom w
UieTay, contain vast numbers of veTned 
egatM or Scotch pebbles, and in some pla- 
CCS the rocks have, to a cousiderable depili, 
crumbled into mould, well fitted for agricul­
tural nurnoscs: hut ili« ru.I.klB.
^ho reason which impelled us to invoke 
this 1^1 and fatBlest. weapon of ao injured 
people for the redress of its wrongs.
He will find it nowhere.
now at
Wc were told then, sir. that Texas, being 
an independent Republic, hada right to di^ 
poseorheraeirin whatever way and to what.
ever end or purpow she pleasiS.aiid'thrpar- 
C.11 Republic of Mexico liaving no cause to 
complmn, would utter no contplaini at the 
tlis^-iiiion she Was about to make of her­
self. Wc were told foal war with Mexico 
would not, could r»t ensue, if that siei. 
shoidd be taken by the people of the United 
8t itM. We were told then, as wc are 1 
by the Senator from Michigan, that all 
calm-^ was tranquil! that he had said 
yesterday, ihcsendncl might slocn securely 
on his lower—tli;ii .dl would he iwace, «md 
that that step cjuld in ••—>■ >«-
ai-BBuiiBi now u ituiaiwe Have so disap­
pointed the hopes of those good and great 
men tiiai ptcscribed to us ilm path o? our 
duty, in this, one of llic most important acts, 
which a Government can be called uj
o sense disuirh the-.I.. IMVI BK-|I TUUlU lit ItL_____________ _ v.v
friwidly rejaiions cxistiii.4 Iwtwcen die Ko- 
puWic Mexico and the Reptddie of the 
United States. We were asked to notWUUUB. iv K u  1 
ItciMte the evil which was locorae. jasi 
the Senator from Mich^pm UUs us to not 
anwipate evils which might be in pr.,specl 
"»• “Sttfficient unto the day is *e 
evil thereof, was then tliu song with which 
the advocalis of iliat measure sought to lull
immor- 
dial
‘-..iigross aioiw suouid Have the power to 
declare war, tiiey but consulted in that in-
er they looked to tiiiwrfe^ 
whwh fellow^ upon the
into tranquility, or into a'patiiy, iiw"eiiiW 
feehng of the public mind of this
r. President. Il 
predicicd, and
has come with it, Wc are liere.
1 country.
And, M I’ kl , ho day lias conic, tut 
the •.«•>,, «t . 1 SKH-ni was then i i , 
— . urriu .Ml, ,1 >VG K IlCH
otas then 81 peace with all the
r. as then, with laws that hro^it into 
r treasury everything adequate, to its
lotr, as then, free from debt 
arul taxation, its ncoe ssry eousequoncfr 
^iw  ̂here with a treasur:- *»■ * bog^
, t hfo. up Its tmplomig liands to
the mtmpolHM and capitalists of the coun- 
try—that sends out iu notes, and^ v i l i u , iHi “promises 
P*y’’ inbi every m-irtand into every ntar-
ket <>rtheworW.-hcggingforapitiancefroin 
every hand to iielp to swell thcauouDfnow 
necessary to extricate us from a war—in- 
eriiabhi as it nuw seems it was—from tha: 
wry act whieh was adopted under such flat- 
^mg promises two years ago. Mr. Pres-
CASIOD. It u no puipose of mine to treat 
die young and newly adopted sister—the 
an alienor rtmnger in
li I  And a 
this has been the condition of the < 
foraiwut ten montlis, it is a -------lui di i l l tael undeniable 
and hisiory must reeord it, that up to about 
five days ago there has not been afforded 
to the Senate of the United States one 
liour s discussion of the reasons of this war. 
ao the Senator from Soutli Carolina was 
obliged to say. titalup to tiiis hour he was 
compelled to guess and imagine those rcas- 
roasonsT H is  tl t h -
—f il.nun____I___1___.
perform!—AVhen they v- 
and fix tlie limits and bo
vanoiis luncuons of the Govenunen 
lltcy intended shoidd be cleroal anil 
tal, in writing down in (hat instrume 





nu-n (M H o  ( e destruction of the 
Roman Empire, where this power to make 
war was parcelled out mto a variety of
..wnis^r wiieuier iney looked to ti» stem 
lyr^s of modern Europe, and every one 
of lltesc instances they would have found
lllfl, ll.n I • . .Iliat the waiwnaking'powcr beiiig' iiTti,7 
hands of the monarch, the despot, the feudal 
• and die limited monarcit, liad been
found in hostility to^ rlghta.'iud desu^V 
mg tile lives of milUons of their subjugaiM
proplc.inallagaiofthewortd! *Th^^ 
termmed, therefore, dial die power to make 
war should never be vested in the b-iriils of
U...UUJIU .mui, MU manes lor men ana 
money, unless theyassume that only posi-
tion whieh in the historj-of oilier countries, 
in limes favorable to humanUbeHy.has been 
ao often resorted to as a cheek upon arbi-=U UMCI, uBuri i, w  neCK
trary|powci—withholding that t 
ftisal to grant the •erviees of
.........................«i fo» purposes wliieh the
^nate of the United Stales donot deem to
be proper.
1 wDlask any Senator here tofurnuh me 
with any means ofescaping from the pros­
ecution of this war, for an Imdrcd years to 
come. If it BO ideaso the President of the 
Umt^ States to occupy dtis while. Ho 
fw the umel Furnish me with any pom- 
bilily of getting away from this war, eon- 
ceding to him, as you have the power, to 
command your army wherever he pleases, 
in a manner that he pleases, and then gran- 
ting to the Adniinisirelion, as you caill il— 
the President—every dollar in rauney, and 
if need be ^Ic-bodM men capable of beat,
, r ——— si uiig an­
kind, in matters connected widi the earth, 
■nd die loss of knowledge wJiich may be 
coitaooiieni therem u taken from Mudie’s
“Observations of nature.”
"The Greenstone rocks which form a 
portion of the lower vallw of 
m licn, n rnnr.,1
toes come on diis year?”
“But titey are small I pereoire.”
"Yea. I know it. You see wcpUnled 
some whoppin blue noces over. in (hat ere 
patcli there and they flourished so allfired- 
lyiltaldtcse siopt growing jisi out of spite, 
cause they know’d they couldu’l keep up.
ir-ias's:?-''’




90 brU Simr do;
lOOhllHiRrfo Jo ,W,
I r>il lean Niiili. uwrtul uta: 
..juiujgLuttfaotwAi 
r. W« Sngi;' '■■■ '




— “o ica u... 
WcgMoamlVaTolncnv
■.............6v fj <!
10 k*".-* Rin«Pou-,W 
to Ilf H«t* G 1> T• u ,J *--
5o fatty boxes J(^
:i rcrooti* S F InKpr 
9 lierew Imb Rice;
I .b. IWWit^ 
I«» Ibu fmh Notmcgii:
-10 hf tab. (io;
SO box«u W R Omsw-
I kess White !«,!; ’
• I <lo* painlrt Biickf's:
9 biixes Jiiicrm CanJte*;.. .-| ni xamti
Cotloii.jam«, oimlk- wide BnJ ban». at Fsetorr 
pricM; cnppcM pnp'n oli.m: epsoai ta1l»;Spani.b 
u-lutms; inmiUI camlle,! Uir Ud eorJ^i ^loogb
....^ —a- Ji i i  
-Yeppe,» h. p„„j. ,„ai
think you could aflonl a liciter hat than the 
one you wear.”ac
“The looks a’int nothing, it’s all in the 
jehavior. riiis ere liat is a Sunday go to 
mcc-bng hat, and it’s cliock full ofpieiy 
now. I’ve got a belter one to Itum, bull 
don't dig talers in it no how.”
“You have been in these parts some 
time I guess!”
“I should gXess so tew. 1 was hom’d 
and got roy brol’n up in this ore 1mus<^ but 
native place is down in Ponlunk.”
•Then you say it is atx 
miles and a half to the next house.
on Cloicr (or Mile l.y
leb-.M J.VO, IMXim-NSAf
1JKMP. nax ttenl. Baruii. Tallo.- ami Uid 
J1 «-nnlr,l. Im-which «...........................
cuiveit, 'm-t-E (ttaAM AMI*'TlMOTia 
WBD,
MM.I- «..u >idii lu MIC linUBC.
"Y-c. .ir, -Iw„ . ,p,H igU „d 
It 8 grow d mticli shorter sbcc.—Good bye 
to ye Tliat’s a dam sUck marc rfyoum.”
nd p p e ; b die pebbles containing 
is clay than tlie stone in which they haveJ ——i. I.o. JU mu, ,t Miv Y HOY u
^ nd beidi, of . don
do not decompose so readily. In conse­
quence there arc whole fields and farms,
inoiMl of his journey, ll« went to a jew­
eller e and was shown all the varieties of
.. ..™ jMcu vo|< uiu til uciis
mg arms, in the Uuiled Stales, to prosecute 
that war—tell me, you who say thrt beimr 
iiita war, and conoeding, as the Constitution 
has conceded to the Pjesideni, the power to 
command your armiesm the field, to send 
them as he pleases to Monterey, to Yucatan, 
to Panama, to China, if you please—under
(he officers that shall disobey that-•VUM.VCIB .UO, BMUI Ull...,.,,, M».VtHMIUBUU
—give him that power, and dien concede it 
to be the duty of Coi«reas—being thus en- 
gaged without our consent at first’ without 
appealing to you to give him diat powen— 
to leave lo him (he whole conduct of the 
war, and as maire men and as mueli mon- 
, as may gratify to the foU Itis sehetneB ofcy, BB uin  ntui K) iDc luu li ti ni t 
ambition, or avavrice. or whatever else you 
attribute to him—aiU ..n* ..,|„t i.V........milhcntellme’ wnai is
the Government ol the United States, but 
of the blankest, levelest, most odious,
-iiu iu iK c uc cBicu HI m Hand i 
•nyoiteiw. Titey doelarcd Oat it should 
be with (be sovereign Slates and their Kep- 
i^tauves ahme » ny. whether the ns-,M«.,0B worn) n i.~ .. 
lion slt^d s^ (hla last appeal for the r.. 
dress of auymjuncs of whicli ttu^thave
reason to cempUin. Tl»y proviiSd liow.
the Pri-stdcni of the United
Slates, for tita lime being.'shouid to'thc 
In chief of iJw armiM of the
United Stales
BiHiiuu ue axceeatngly small, an they who 
had the most fearful apprehensions of in- 
vesnng in one man «wen the power to com 
always incuh
 
where, except where the ground lias been 
opened for quarries, every stone that can 
be picked up is an agate, just as in the 
chaJk distnets of Engird every stone ihst 
can be picked up is a IlinL Some years 
ago, these pebbles were fiishiouable, if not 
valuaWe (and except in durability, size, or 
some use in the ana. fasluuu forms of die 
value of any stone,) and they were conse­
quently esteemed.
The proprietor of one of ilie estates, on 
which there is nothing but pebbles, was in- 
Lombm on some business; and as he did 
not often risit the mciropoiis, resolved to 
kci for his wife.
_ _ Fm»i Ike Jf..jwf* Kag/t.
The Whigs of the Minerva Precinct, in 
Mason county, met on Saturday, the 20th 
instant, to respond to the iiomirulion by the 
Whigs of Boone, of Maj. John P. Gaines, 
as a candidate to represent this District in 
the ensitiiig Congress of the United 8tal«. 
Isaac Reynold# was called to the chair, and 
jAiiKsW.ConcRN appointed Secretary-. A 
committee consiatingofMessrs. W. Tiiomn.e m c i ti l h  
son, Ostrander Coburn, and IjcwisHawkina, 
was appointed by (Ik flair, who reported to 
themeciingthofoUowingresolutioiu, which
eiv auopwo unanimousiv:
Jteooleed, 'I’hat we teiuler to the Whigs 
pf Boone, and the eonmies oomposing this 
District, our nnqoalified approval of the 
t P. Gaikrs. anduD a iw u lnomination ofMajor Jokn  
pledge oun^res to give him dl the Np.
(lean Rliw GisPS J., 
do. do. Tiu'olhv (to.
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T ampn-instCMb forlUmp. 
i. A. M. JANI-.VRY.
Mj>ivillr.FvbJI. 1817
TN,Pww^aiidaaUv.
XU-Vr rreeixe.! imm Now y«rk. 
q| -J-'i Ilf cIrvu G 1‘Tea. •np-riornnalilv. 
to kiss very rlcnii.*• .11 viBBii u I tU» bag l'epl«.f. e,........
I rmli Maililrr, a vhoire nrtirle.
Alrtt CriTKlt AGHAV.
LATi AiiurrAu.
port in our power.
Jietolved, That we 
nnling. lobejmmpllj 
Diftnci.
— - Biiunii Bu MIC n n 01
Kins and pastes, but he rgccted most of 
them on account of their smallness, and—- jc ouni of their s al ness, and
made his selection of a neddare, Ac., of 
forge and strongly marked Seoleli pebbles. 
So much did he admire these, tliat he be­
gan to question the jeweUcr (who was a 
lapidary) what part of the world was m
<rf his own estate as ihc^heo where in 00c 
day each seaaoa a ralliewat rapply had 
been eoUeeted. duriw the lime ihm the 
stones Itad been in ^ion.
The owner of the mine of n much bcau-
uBiMBsa, gives US cnnrcfxw- 
fidenco of hts ability to represent us in the 
in the leouDciU of ihecouniry. To these ...
A. di.d.«S. of ho™„M. I. Z SS™,
ly. tU u il .ppiiiisr M tk
p™,itatoh«ip.id,of«,„«;hw»lih
»»iU h>re tec ,bd 10 cehm, bi. pii,; 
- hts fresMtl. Hmie he reInrod; the
pwsibic, that it was ray du^ as a Senator 
of the United Satita. fii4ing the Country
war, to "figi it 001,” as we say in the 
mon and popoUr phrase of the time*—to b 
jHst and honoraUo peace! 1 could very 
easy eonccire Ihat to lie my duly if I found 
my eounlry engaged in a just war—fo a 
war nmissary even to proieet dial fancied 
JteRor of which you talk N much. I should
coascienre. and in an appeal whi^ you 
I. ami all of lu 1^ soon be mquired to
UB,B cuiisumea in aii^t and laborous 
search, keepii^ the secret of bis wealth with 
great care, imtil he should astonish the 
world With ifo unounb In the course of
lib labor ho ^kod up many stones; but as 
they were all verj- rm^ and unpromisimi 
to Iwk at. he rost away as fast as he galli-
>, n <H us musi SOOtt iK Bs i  
make before a tribunal, where (bis vaiiated
VUI ...uu 1-nam as a (leicnce 10 any act wc
..V. ..«„,rau nom n iir a
ptttaeui Ifom London was duly seen and ad-
mired; and the very next iDoming, 
his mole.staff with him as a divinii 
he was early at iiis rhabdomancy 
days he on d diTtgrait Id^r
divining rod; 
incy. Three
XteoUed, I’lrat the able and intelligont 
acussion of the tariff and other Whig 
I by Mij. Gainea, during the laat 
sicmal canva s us e ti e con
™..b, '“er’
i25rb'£?SS?sir;‘,a
.HyNKi SpaiiW, mill rumniiin CiprK.li.rjBW
PAK.VI FOB KAbb '
campaign of Mexico.
AeisJeerf, That the Secretary ofdie Whig 
Beetmg held in the eouuly of Boone be re- 
qursted to transmit copiea of these with oth- 
•r rimOw reaolatioiis to Major Gaines, 
^-ffesefoj^, TTat ibe Wh^ papers of Maya-
»ine  ̂Covington, whh t£e Wliig pres, of 
Oite Dteincl, be nqoested to give several in- 
mtuns of (be different morements of the 
Whigsaa they oeeur.
ISAAC REYNOLDS. Om’n. 
BBS W. CoaomK, Seerttarg.
tmtort vosreaor I
ItwillbebsroUeetsdbyw
vited last year to attenJ the
eofoarfsadnsthM 
itgoineiy, when in- 
I of the
•® *?®‘‘..?‘’J“ *»“y “* « he lf«d*
ered. tdl Ihe durd ifay ■Msd Ku paUence 
“«***"• When 
he had i^y retched his home, he took up 
»“e tff those nodules of whidi h»l»d'p^ 
nsly taken np and thrown down so many 
I dashed it upon the rock with all hu
-UU.IUU, t.wu lui |Eii, ooiaumi 
Wend, siKl puUi.bed liom nuuuwtipt in the 
Gmttle, expwws bis of utuR S decoy, sol 
to Uim who dura
aU things wai;-
FBber-ihy will, not mim. bedarw!
VtOUSl^ • —•• —...... .
and in u n  
foi^ M if in vengeance for the ifeception 
which he had preetised on himseir. The 
stone broke in pifws, and in tlie friM-tiircs
hefiHiml the colors, hut not the lusrre.'of 
those disks which lud M pleaseil him in 
Itomlon. He soon began to reflect that IJ
uncut pebbles were not 8Dlenbie”trinkei^ 
any more tlian the soil of Itis fann wero
----- ----------.-------- -J on the ground that.
■Ilbough hit spirit was warmly iatetvttcd in them 
at ever, be had becxmie too iolini, both iu body
anclmina.totakeiKirtini«uMiceeIebratiima. Tbe
«ieJ eOmieo fcrmi hit pn bt ined by a 
Uliaa
O take this cup aw^l
If^iiieh tv not thy •overrigii ivi!l. 
•IV ro-rp..riawe then fulfil,
My witeee I naigA,
lulu tliine luuidt my .ui I cr.uunc
(hi tfacc forlifeirrdratb A iKo I;
Ulbed.meootodile.Thyw-------------------------
TAR.MAX-.STr.Mtr«on WiIle,*iUi rcftmu-e-i, 
-Wnrnnrractire,byrrrkiu't3n>l«,
LwbvT'. L(»a| (uxl Pijiiiral HamnnitK^
GniintlWrtieMeJicbw,
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.—vv(K Numbers nalai.nlicaljcwi bvC.lls-,o«. 
.Uwncan OniiilaJ.qry, ue Xalu d Hwuvy m 
Knk With culuuTcd [Jatce. Ij- C. Lucieo Bmuipite,
GouM>«.inV« hslex: InJra Rroim.
C..I1.1U on Puritaaif^ Fsatily Beeoid Duoke.
t'..xv « L»ly-.'^^;J^m an.1 Token of Aftc- 
(’.mpUiri Pbilo«|*yuf Rhelorie. 
Duiienmbs on FreeBbnldng.'kJ rti.
Sigoaraey> Pivloriat Reader tirxdmfo. 
FoitoniKby Knowlut.
Dsuivl Oeniumu by Jim. Heffiaad. _ 
XlwfoioicWaiKhringJcw.
Fnr iwle at FJWARDIXIX* BnOKTTTMtK.
Feb. at.
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J. srtlcu CHASIIGI!, IsmTOB. 
MayniUll, Pebnuuy 26,1647.
W. IcOT l.y reci-iil rromiw.«li-
inswn Ciiy tlmt Bomr of t-.vi^lBiuenl 
roamrestcd iiM'lf iti iho Sciuuc. g.rowinff 
out of the prrtrnfc'iton of memorii»ls anJ 
rcsuIutiuiiHfruin die Northern Sialini.jiiircrsc 
u» slavery anil opposed to war for the pur* 
pose of inercasing slave tcrrituiy. . 'J'Iimc 
protest* of which the New EngUuiJ Stales 
are so prolific of late years, and which arc 
intended in the present instance so sr 
the adoption of the WUmoi proviso fn “the 
thrcemilii<mhiir(asnis railed) areh: 
less in themselves, ami are only iucrraseil in 
number and frequoitry hy 'icing made the 
siihject of angry disrustion in the Senate. 
We presume there is no Scnaiorof any par­
ty who would lb any thing in his lepslative 
capacity upon the subject of slavery, 
warranted by die Coiisiituiion he is sworn 
to support. No such feeling has hccu man- 
ifc.sicd heretofore, nor while dial body con­
tinues to maintain its charaetor for dignity 
and integrity, need any such Heapprclwnded. 
Yet wo can vcr>- wxU imagine that sinaiors 
represeming Slates in which the ir 
does not exist, and whose constitu
opposed to its existence—and still------- ..
its increase—may be averse to heingj called 
^maby Southern Senators to inakcpii 
MBdecUralbn of their faithrulncs* to 
Constitution, in a form calculated to increase 
the violence of the abolition feeling.il home, 
even though it may win for dicni, temiwru- 
rarily the idnudils of the South."
As a citizen of a slave State, we could 
wish that no Southern statesman would cv- 
cr submit to either House of Congress,
.................. ______ involving diis tiues-
tion, or take any further notice of the paper
to l.iy diem on the table without il 
—.1 motion to which elTecl, seldom fails to 
enlist alarge m ijority of the Senate.
tyThc liiliior of the -I.ouisviUc Dem 
Dcrat” takes the following very eouricow 
notice of oiir first iiumbcr wliich wo scut 
him:
“Tlte Mavsvillc llemld ha# just sLirlcd. 
!l is to bo published iri-wcekly. 'I*hc edi­
tor says lie will go for whig principles 
ngaiusl modern dcmocrary, because ho lie- 
Ueves the prosperity of the country de­
pends upon their siicccss. This i# helipv 
iitg a good deal, and we infer that .Mr. J- 
Sprigg Chiftnlicrs. will make a good ^hig 
editor; for ime of the first requisite# for 
this purpose is the capacity tif 6ffirn‘/ig 
teilhoHl evUlfiiee and as{ain»t anj/ amount 
of U. Mr. Chiiinlicrs promises well, &e.”
Il is said dial the most olfeiisive of all 
animals never emits his olTensivc clHbvia 
until altarkcil. We eommeml his example 
to dial Editor as worthy of imitalioii.— 
Should he profit by this, his first lei-'son 
{from us at least.) in Editorial courtesy we 
may perhaps try our Iiand on him again.
HvMluvVr liivUlaliins
Tlie I.f^slalure has passed n bill provi­
ding for an nildilinual term to the Mason 
('ircuit Court.
.\Iso, a bill fur the benefit of J Evans of 
(Jrccuiip county, autlinrisiiig a change of 
renne from Carter to Lewis County, 
information filixl against him as Attorney at 
I.aw in the Carter Cinniit Court.
The bill to extend llio slaekwatcr naviga­
tion of the Kentucky river w.a# lost in liie 
House hy a vote of 16 to 21).
Mr. Waller's education bUl has passed 
the house of Representatives.
The bill appropriating •150, to Mrs. 
Francis Gall of Mason count}-—-the value 
of aaegromanbebnginglo her, who broke 
jail while under aentcnce of death, and es- 
raped to Canada, was rejected.
t'9'We assure die Editors of the Louis­
ville Journal that we liave regularly mailed 
uiir paper b them and have been looking 
iiiixioualy for theirs in return.
l7*We commence in to-day’s paper the 
publication of Mr. Corwin’s great speech 
on the war with Mexico. Il will be p 
with interest even by those who may 
ngrec with Mr. Corwin in all his views, 
on this all-nbiiorhing topic.
t^'Sliould onr paper appear Ic lack ja- 
ricly to day it may be correctly attributed 
to th? illness of the Editor’s family.
Skw Artiicli! or Export.—li will be 
seen that the two schooners which sailed 
ye icrday. took 115 Ions of Black Walntil 
'rimlxir for the finer kinds of rahinet work. 
Illack Walnut Fomiiurc admiliinc of a 
Itigli, rich p.ilish, has bocomn very fashion- 
aMe in the Eastern cities, and caused a good 
demand for this common wood of our Wes. 
tent forests.—6'im. C«*.
KtoxAPPiMO.—Ge.-RoB C. Bccklev or 
this ciiy has hecu arrested on a charge >i( 
kidnapiiing a Negro boy from thia city, and 
takinc n'lm to Kentiteky for the purpose of 
»'lliii£liima# aslave. He is nowin jail, 
mikI will be examined before die Mayor tins 
iilirrnomi. UrcRi.KV was '■onricted of a 
similar oflcucc, four nr five years ago, and 
senlejicwl to the Penitentiary; from whii-h 
however, be esraped by some of il*c quirk# 
ami <,jiUdcs of tUe law.—f'lrt. fiaz.
[/I'tyorieJ for ilus rUtiburgh G<u«fe,]
ABKITAL OF THE STEJUI-SHIP
CAM^^BRIA.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN BRIT. 
ISH PARLIAMENT—PROPOSED 
REMISSION or CORN DUTIES— 
SUSPENSION OF NAV1G.VT10N 
LAWS^AWOLITION tlFDUTYON 
SIKJAK—IIECLI.NE IN COTl'ON, 
FMH1RAM) 0»\IN—IRON MAR- 
KEP—DISTRESS I.N IRELAND & 
PRUSSIA—EASTERN .MAKRT — 
PHOCEEDlNGSOFCONORESSdic. 
The Royal Mail Steamer Cambrii^C:lpl. 
Judkins, arrived at Boston on Saninlay, at 
l(J o'clock, P. M., liringing l.iverpool dales 
to the 4t1i instant. Slin had rather a Iwis- 
tcrous passage. Her news is of much im- 
porUance, politically ami cunimerciall}.
Three leading measures luid been brought 
fonvard in Parliament to mitigate the dis­
tress which continued to prevail ami to in­
crease extensively in Ireland and Scotland, 
1st, lo remit all dulic# on Grain in the 
different ports in ihc kiigplom. 2d, lit# en­
tire suspension of the Navigation Ltiws du­
ring the coniimiaiicu of this scarcity offoi^.
3d, lo aboli.#h or remit the duties cm railonial
e 10 mitigate the distress fromrially r
scarcity and high prircs of food,
Dircedy aller the c1e|mrtnri! of die Sarah 
Sands, die Flour and Grain Market exhib­
ited a dccidrdly downwanl tendency, and 
decline was soon cjiused by the very heavy 
arrivals. At the date nf the Cambria’s sail- 
ins. the stock of Flour in I.iverpool was es­
timated at five hundred thousaiul barrels, 
and the amount of Grain uu liand, free and 
in bond, was proportionately laigc. The 
arrivals of Indian Corn had also been large. 
The downward lendcm'y of the Hour and 
Grain markets was not checked on die 4lh 
inst-ml.
Tlie decline in Flour is reported at 4 shil- 
liugs per barrel.
On Indian Com the dcclutc is 4 shillings 
per quariRT (190 lbs.)
From the Circular of the 29lh tilt. U) die 
sailing of the ('ambrin, the market fur Cot­
ton has been in a quiet slate, rather dull an 
heavy, with a conrcssiun of nliout Jd c 
Ameriean. The tendency of the mnrki 
wa-s dowiiiv.ini. Tlie sales were limited.
Tlie market lor Iron w.ns not so brisk 
it had previously been. Prices of Pig wi 
liiirdlv supported, but mamifactured Iron of 
all descriptions were fully as high, and jtri- 
ce# muintained.
The distress in Ireland and also in Si-«t- 
lund, from die mareiiy nf food, coiitimieil 
and was ruilicr on the inrrease, iioiwiili- 
slandii’g ver}- large sums of money liac 
been suliscrilwd in all parts of England, for 
theij relief.
A number of deaths from starvation are 
sported, and disease was making raany 
lims among the famished pop ’ '
tppear |1 
IS iinper r, and tlircai-its horrors, i
iug the devoted Irisli.
The news and accounts from Prussia arc 
almost as distrcssiiig as those from Ireland. 
Food is oxcccdingly scarce in many parts 
of that kingdom, and many dc.vllis were oc­
curring for wantof subsistence. The Oov- 
emment was doing all in its power lo fur­
nish supplies.
The stale of the dcstiinlc portions of Scot­
land does not appear to attract near so niueh 
aUcnlion as Ireland, probably on acraiunt of 
the orerwhelmniiig iii.-ignitudc of the calam­
ity which has fallen on millions of the Irish, 
in comparison with some hundred ihou- 
s.iiid# of the Si-olcli.
It is hoped the people of the United States 
will not be backward incoming to their relief.
CA.XGm'U-SETiilTE, Prb. 19.
Mr. Cilley, of N. H., presenleil men 
from New Hampshire, adverse lo the war 
and the institution of shiveiy. Also, the 
resolution of die New Hampshire I.cgisla- 
turc adverse to the institution of slavery and 
r of any kind calculated increase the 
insiiiuliou of slavery.
Mr. Callioun wished to know (after the 
resolution had been read) by what vote they 
d passed!
Mr. Cilley was not certain. They passed 
by a large vole in the Senate and by a con- 
sklumhle majority in the House.
Mr. Miller now presented ilic resolutions 
of the Legislaluro of New Jersey on 
me subject.
Mr. Calhoun, who seemed lo betray si i 
feeling upon the subject of 
pul the same question, and was told—unan- 
immislv ill the senate and 54 to one in the 
House!"
Mr. Cameron prcsonteil a memorial from 
•nnsyli-tinia, asking for such an amend­
ment of the Constitution as will prohibit the
I of slaver}-. Other )
were presented, and several bills reported, 
‘ ut none of public importance.
Mr. Calhoun rose imd offered several rcs- 
Julions in ralalion lo the Wilmol proviso, 
and proceeded to adddress tlie Senate in 
relation lo them. At the close of his re- 
arks, the resolutions were read as fidlows: 
Ktiohed, That the territories of the U. 
States belong lo the several Stales compos­
ing this Union, and arc held by litem as 
their joint and uommon property.
RezoheJ, That Congress, as the joint 
agent and representative of the States of 
tliis Union, has no riglit to make any law.
or do any act whatever, that shall directly, 
or hy iu effects, make any discrimination 
between the Stales of this Union, by which 
any of them shall be deprived of its full 
and equal right in any territory of the Uni­
ted States, acquired, or to be acquired.
Jiuolvtd, That the enactment of any 
law which should directly, or by its elftcia, 
deprive the cidzens of any of the Slates of 
tills union from emigrating with their prop-' 
eny into any of the territories of the United 
Suic* will malic snch discrimination, and 
wouUl, therel'orc, be a violation ol' the uon- 
siiintion, and the rights of the Stales from 
whic h snch ciiiarns emigrated, and in dero­
gation of that (lorrcci equality which belongs
to tliem as mumbeni of lUu Uuioii, and 
would teud directly lo subvert the Union 
itself.
Resolved, That as a fuml 
pie in our political creed, t
forming a constitution have I ....................
al right to form and adopt the government 
which they may think best calciilatiHl to se- 
e tlicir iiburi}-, prosperity ami happiness; 
mnlbriniiy •hereto, no other con- 
.s imposed by the federal constitution 
ale in on'
‘nSlToi
and that in cn n ' o iu ii 
ilition i
on n St rder to bo ndiiiittcd into this 
Union, except fliaii its constitution shall be 
; and that the impoeilton of any 
ongress would not only be in vi- 
olaiiuii of the coiislilulion, hut ,.di..'cl lon- 
llii-l with the pruiciplc on which out politi­
cal system rests.
Mr. Cnlliuun. 1 move tliat tlie resolutions 
lie printed. I shall move that they be la- 
■ ill up lo-morrow; and I do trust that the 
mate will give them carl}- aticnlion, ami
5Ir. Ucuioii 
iilent, we liavc some business to transact 1 
do nut intend to avoid business for a slriug 
of absiraclkms.
Mr, Callioun. The Senator says he 
cannot take up abstrai-iions. Tlio eonsli- 
tiitloii is an alistraciion. Propriety is an ab- 
stracduii. All the great rules of life arc ab-
Tlie Declaration of Imleix 
dciiuc was made on a
when 1 hoar a man declare that he is .iguinsl 
abstract truth in a cose of this kiml, 1 nni 
nrcp.-ircd to know what his course will be! 
t ccrttinly supposed that the Senator from 
Missouri, the rcprcscniativcs of a slave 
holding Stale, wotutl have supported these 
resolutions. 1 moved tlicm in good faiili.i i
under a solemn ironviclion of what was duo 
to those wliom I represent; and due to the 
whole South and to' the whole Union.
I have as little desire as any Senator to 
obstruct public business. All I want is 
decision before the three million bill U deei- 
If the Senator from Missouri wants 
to-morrow iiioroiiig, very well. The reso­
lutions raidic taken up on Monday.
Mr. Buuton. I will pursue my own course 
wlicn the lime comes. I know what arc 
and what arc not.ansiracHons, u nni i
1 know what Inisincss is, and what is not. 
I am for going on with the business of the 
and I say I shall not vole for ab­
stractions years ahead, to the exclusion ol
course. Ho is mistaken. He knows very 
well, from my wliule course in public life, 
that I never would leave public imsinesa 
lake up firchramts to set the world on tire.
Mr. Calhoun. The Sciiiitur docs m>t at 
all comprclicml
Mr. Bviilou. 1 am from the right place. 
I am on die side of my country and the 
Union.
'llic resolution# were then ordered to he 
printed.
rSTTho following speech of tlie Hon. 
John J. Crittenden at an Irish relief meet­
ing held in the city of Washington evinces 
in a remarkable degree that fervor of feel­
ing and opcii-liandctl gcucrosiiy which, 
equally witli his commaiidiug talents, has 
on for the Kentucky Senator so enviable 
reputation.




from the Stale of Kcntuckv, said
iiiovcmejit which luid broughi u 
gethcr. A people proverbial for tticir hos- 
piialiiy, who, even from the hand of povcriy 
shiirc lhc scanty meal with the leas f 
nalc, arc now reduced to starvation, an 
ciying for bread. The Alniiglity dispenser 
of gn^ has sceii-fit to afilicl a large number 
of our feljow-nicii with the most liorri!
the utmost stretch of ............ ..
form no idco. He could have some idea 
of .-dinosl any scene of miser}-; aye, he 
could even form some idea of iliepesliicnee 
that walkcih in darkness; but of/nmme he 
could form no idea; the infant dying on its 
mother’s hroast for
from that fouiiluin which a bounteous 
iMturc had provided to nourish its tender 
form! To see innocent cliildrcn begging 
for B crumb ofbrcad which not even a moth­
er’s loi'c could grant—and this too in a na­
tion whose people have come among ns and, 
mingled with lu until tlicy havo become 
bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh; 
one with us in kindred and blood—how can 
we hesitate a moment? Let every one feel 
duly resting upon himself for instant aeiion. 
Tlie individual effort can do mneh; but how 
noWc will it be for a happy nation, wlicre 
hungry man was never seen, where it is 
npossibic lo tell how a hungry man looks, 
lo rise up wiili both hands full, and from 
the abundance with which a kind Provi- 
Icnce has hlessed us, give to the poor and 
suffering of another nation what will alien­
ate distresfl, brighten the gloom of despair, 
and uiaku the wear}- and broken hearted re- 
oice! The spirit of the age demands tills 
from us. Nationsare becoming more close- 
iher, and
interchange of kindly cot 
cning naUonal asperities, and strengthening 
the tics which we hope may soon bind to- 
•holc family of man—a
jiathizc witli every 
o relieve and comfort each other when any 
itent
n love tlie wl 
n wliidi every \pcmbcr will 8}-m- 
other, and stand ready
great calanuly may befall die most dis  
members of that great brotherhood, and 
when every groan of misery shall be si- 
cnced in tlie generous expression of uni- 
versa! s}rmpatny. It is enough for us to 
tnow that we can help Ireland now; that 
Ihc improved speed and certainty of inter- 
the nations of the
earth will render it possible for tlie effects 
of tills very meeting to be felt in Ireland 
w-ithin twenty days. And with what grati­
tude will the news be rocieved of our pro­
ceedings this evening ameng that warm- 
icartod—alai! brokcp-hcarlod—people!— 
What prayers will ascend to Heaven from 
those warm, warm yet breaking hearts to 
call down blessings upon our heads! We lay - -. ^ -
altars of our holy roligioii tliaii u |>rumpl 
extension of relief Jo these suffering poor.'... '. ..
We ran show no deeper sense of graiiiiide 
die Divine Author of sll good, who has
blessed us with a bouuiifiil abuudanuG. Rian 
to open dur hearts and hands to' relievb die 
Mopic of that bcaiiful green island, now suf­
fering under the' inyeicrious dispensadon'of 
His providence. It belongs to our national 
cliaraiucr, particularly as a free born peo­
ple, to tell by a ....................................
to nil the world the superabundance of 
bdumUiil gifts which w-o enjoy niidor . .. 
happy insiitiiuoiis. He Wiisstiro (hat when 
tlie the mfliienec of this meeting 
that young and liiippy M'lrst from which he 
came, every stream would be covered with 
supplies, aecuinulaiiiig like the volumes of 
water until il arrive# al the city of New 
Orluniis in si might}- stream of hcncvolcncc 
—:is inigliiy ns dial iu wliich it will float. 
I'he |ni»r Irish girls ami emigrants toiling'1 li [ino
ing iu iliii couiiiry for ilioir ilaily susten­
ance, have in ono year from the city of 
Now York scut eiglit Immlreil tliousaiid 
dollars to fccil ami sustain th<! hungry and 
needy. Let ns not be behind these wanu- 
J people iu opoiiiug our. more I'ouii- 
icans for the relief of those generous 
people, now suffering and cn irtg lo us for 
help, 'i’hcy ftlildi not—shall not cry '
CAl.VCRIOW.'
AVo have no Eastern mail diis morn­
ing beyond Whodiug. The foilowi  ̂Tel- 
ograpliie dcspalclics arc from the Cincinnati 
Atlas of the 2Sih:
Wasiiixotox, Feh. 23d,?
9 o’clock P.M. \
A communication Wah received from Mr, 
llciss one of the Editors and Publishers of 
die Union—askinv whether he was inclu­
ded with Mr. Riirliio, in 'he exp 
tlie floor of the Senate.
Mr. Webster presented a memorial from 
Boston, in favor ;of pcacq,irad ag-oinat the 
r with Mexico.
The hill for organizing and oificcring'lhc
ter some debate, Was laid aside for the pres­
ent.
The Three MiBibn Bill was then taken 
up. Slid Mr. Soul .proceeded to miik' 
speech on the subject of the war and mat­
ters in general.
AVheii Mr. Soule had concluded, tlie 
Senate adjourned. ‘
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After some preliminar}- business of ni 
particular interest, Air. Mc’Kar, chairman 
of the Coiiiinittec of AVaya and Means, re­
ported aJbl ttpprupriating two million dul- 
liir# for ^ use of the Aniiv fur two years.
WAiiixaTox, Feb. 2'iU, 10. P. M
The fiomhern .Mail is in and lirii^ the 
New d^ans Mad regujarly due. The 
Picayuneiavs there urc^imors afloat 
that city t|a{^(hp-7,BUte'had lirokcn 
out araon^ .Ao^rbopsl at jJICampico. 
news froffiihc Aimy^qgg^dron. 
'ftemlire 4nm>i<litoa.
'flic London iMorning li^ld publishes 
several cxlAlris from letter^ imticnby paro­
chial clcrgvmon in the HighbliidB of Scot­
land. wiih'whicli ithad bet^'iifmishcd by 
Ruv. Jolin Cununing, D. Ov^'We^ive be- 
iowaj'cw cxtiicla, well fltlnl 'tb '«^en 
benevtdent sympathies in idl d|W(ai(i«em: 
From the Btv. Mr. MtGry^, 'Parish oj
“The condition of tliis parish, in eompion 
with all other parishes around, ie at present 
deplorably alarming.
“AVhilc such .vast sums of money are
raided to Ireland, surely tlie equally nccce- 
lie peaceful, die loyal.
jMJuemc MAkKem.
Atlas Orfies, Feb. 25. tS4T. 
«■—Sale* oa Taralsy (not public util T<» 
|(.-rJ.iy)cr toon l,rl6. .Iclivi.-nl.ie in to 7tb Mtrd., 
at 3(«:i bris delivered on beani, and N, O.
biipectioH guaruiitio!. at 51.70:10rH)brbyo.-tnday. 
firm) More, ul 5l,C><l; lO'l ilont 7At> do infour 
Lots, rrom canal, at 9l.n»: S il <ln nt $l,h->4; SOait.! 
1 l-v dn nl US li.ri do tit SI70; nn-l T.ile on 
IB exenin;. 215 fwls at same. The nec^sity 
of realising ciuse-J more ai-livily than ivoidJ ulhcr 
wise have evistvl
Liiiu—.A. of l.r-4 prime Xo I. at 8r;
«0 brts do at 7jci b,|4. a niUc.1 lot, at 71c; 3n 
bris .Vo i at «Jc. Tbetv i< n very liut enquiry, 
with a Ann marUBt
r«iiR—.i sale of JU IsU Bitmp, coi.utiy p’a»l,at 
a siDill Jot .Mua* aiMl i’rinK at «ln,-i3 and 
;I12. 'i'be latter is above wliat a lot ol any size
couldbosoldat;
BAfax—.A nle of pcs extra nirol hams,
invaascd. al 11 c. ,l,-lh-cr<J iu ILiltimoR-.
WflisKT—Siiln l itc nn Tu.-*l«y oTTin lirl* from 
eacral at IVi a IR.n8;3.Sai)o fmm riv.-r in two lots, 
ar I'J C| 5t> dbywlcnt.ij-in two lots at ISj c -J'l do 
from railroad at 12} c- .'i9 and 09 dc from cnual, 
18} c.
Cattac—Sales of TO iieailnv wtC23 Ib«,at -l,-2«: 
22 do Bv wt 050 lbs at sam.^ 38 d.> av vv-t 577 lU
. Sl,l->. per liolbiiKn.
CorsKZ—.V sale of 100 ban good lair, from 
louding at SJ c; 7.5 do from store: at same.
Coax—.Asole of 528 sks from railroad aodston 
at sue; mid do from riverat 45c, sacks melwh-d.
TsBAce»>.Aaale of KU bugs Ko. 1, 0 twist, al 
de cash.
MolasSks—Aade of 35 bttsgood new N..O. at 
31} e.
Flat ksaa-a.Vraleof 440 huBi from river, 
pet bushel.
sitous comlUion of d l.
ami the deserving population of the Hebri­
des, cannot and vnlt not, be slated by the 
public, and particularly by govemmenL 
Tlie great forircarance and submissive de­
portment of our Highlanders ought gurcly 
arresi favorable and immediate attention 
their behalf.
From the Iter. A'. McKrinnon, Parish of 
IJroeadale.
“I have already attended death-beds, that 
though did not actually die of want, may be 
said lo have diodof oUrvation. thoif disuses, 
having been cvklently for want of proper 
food.”
/Vow the Rev. J, McTeor, Parish of Sleat 
“I know several f.imilies whodo notlasle 
for several days. They
From the Rev. J. Lamont, Parish of Saor-
“One poor woman told mo that she ha< 
livml for two days upon a boiled cabbage, j 
have known another ease where a womsn, 
with her child al her breast, had not testei 
anything for some lime, until going some 
distence she got some food in anotlicr house, 
- ' nearly faintBd'.tt{taii1astiB^.it. Miscr}- 
waut ore plainly depicted in the fooes ol 
tlie people, and unless something be done, 
and done soon, the ronseqnences must bf 
of the most depldraWe kind you con well 
imagine.”
from the Rev. J. Dutnal, Parish Kat- 
machar.
‘Tiiere is a pain^ peculiarity marking 
present destitution. In past yean ol 
scarcity, we could calculate on sure pros­
pective relief from the potetoc crop al the
in storeor proipeet. Meal must be onrsdle 
and entire support. In a word my opinion 
is, that there arc triids awaiting us in the 
Highlands for the next nine months suck 
as we not our fathers ever experienced. 
Never was the aid and sympathy of a gen­
erous pnUk more required than they are
this year.” __
WxsxBRx Senoot Books East.—Tlie 
Louisville Journal says that the Bchotd Com­
mittee at Boxbury (near Boston) hsve,^after
mined to adopt Bader’s Grammar, (pnb- 
li^ed by Morton R. Griswold of Louisville) 
for the schools of that districU The puh- 
lishcn have reemved a large order for these 
gramnms from. Boston.
The product of maple sugar in 1846, in 
„.e United Slatta, is osiimsted to hare 
reached twenty-two million pounds, .equal
ing the whole amount of sugar ronsumed by 
Portugal, and nearly equalling the nmsnmpi. 
of Sweeden, Norwry and Denmark to-
OOMMEROIAI. NEWS.
-------- -------------,--------^d by an Act of the
I OeiienilAavmibly,wiUbeepaiedforthe 
t^ioa of Ibjpa*, oil the 1st of Match, 1847, 
mder the hnmedioio diroetion andeatiie eenl' 
rel of a Board ai Vishoia, apiwialed by the 
lixeuiitivo nf (he Commonwealth, llcnniom- 
il^ aMUitery Oigantxreim for li’erarymii 
s'ieiiiitic purpo-ea; lui e<hica(ioi> eminently 
R-icntific and prariicnt; llio formation of.regii- 
nr habit#, and the Jiffnrion of a knbwle^ of 
tlilitarv^irnpe. • '
Military dnite# will not Ho penniited lo in- 
lurfure with (lie pufulw proureMi in stiidr. Iml 
will rather take the plvc of his unptolilablv, 
and often.vii-inu* iilay.
'Till- i-onroc of sliicly adopted, ,nud wlui-li 
will U- roqiiiriHl iti onfor to gradoaiion, is lluil 
n.-<iijdlv taiiqlit in the bestcofl^bs. c.vcepttliat
A Preparatory nopaiUiieul orsanized in , 
MiiiiYtioii with the hiMliiiie. in which byv*
■ miy ago an- taken, and arif #(ilis-ltxl to tliu 
imo .^lilllai}- disririitie a.# thei Cadet#. ' . 
llic position of the Iiimilnfe, at tlie Fnu*a. 
t Sjiriiias, near Kraiikfon. Kenmi-lrv. (rerertli' 
ly occu|>ieil bv the Franklin Institute.) is iol- 
mirahly ndiqncd in every riwpecl to Academi­
cal purposes; tliu loc:dily Ireiiia ain' amiheal- - 
lliy, the mineral wiUeis ^alllbnuusl the build­
ings ek-Lrant, c.\:ciisivc amt uomrarHlfoiis, oml 
eiiiin-ly .nnarl fromtbecoiit.ranimnion rtiid innl- 
liplic! miUisn influwiee#, which aeem'Liiepa. 
cable from acitv or riUmre reriilencc.
•c?” rr'T
who luk> bovu brought pruminetiUy before the 
iblio, ns a compeiem and successful teacherpu c  
and governor of youth, hv hislianoreble grad­
uation at tlio I’nitPil Slates Militarv Acadlhiv;
----- ---------------------- with the ArinV, and
Ve of tlie nctterel -
Naw YoBK. Fan. 2-2,—8 p. m.—ASoraunte Floor 
sellinf ton moderate extent at #(t.7Sa7,00—a de­
cline of 2.5a-50e per brl.
Prime Yellow Com dccliued to OlaO lc per Inobil 
since the Stconicr s dcws.
FrnvUioDS—There is Ices inquiry, but price, lave 
advadctr.l uctwitlistnadin'.
rsrttrKtriiit.FkS. 22—7 p. m.—Tlib and the 
Baltimore market, for BreadstuA ate ahnxetber no- 
settled by tlie Foreign news. Prices have dirriioed. 
Fkur has decliued '25c pet bri—sriliug in u small 
way at 8”. ^ ■
There are more sellers Ikau buyers uf Gi 
Pork Las stffened up some.
BAiTixuar. Px#.92—8 p.m.—Flour tiaii dcdiBfd 
25a-J7}c per brl. How-nd street is held at S,87afd 
perbrl with few sabs.




The ciliaens of the county olJlaeon.who:
favor of the lemoral of the Scat of .tustieefrem 
WoshinstoD to MaysviUe, and who aiein fovor of 
the majority of the county ruling ia "/oealfnaHcra,' 
ate iequestid-.-« meet—on Satiiodoy afitm 
■iVk insi.^t 1} o'clock, inthe largoroom' of the 
CityUalkintbeCityof MaysviUe,—to talre 
considetatiou the lute setion of the Senator from
Mason, in refusing to obey the expressed will of* 
largemajarityofhis eon#tituents-Hn voting for a 
resolution to stifle all debate—on a
vritieh the County had a deep and vital interest- 
ami in refiiring to carry out a measure in favor of 
ihemajority—hut instead thereofvotalthewisbes. 
ofamiiiority and his individual interests— ' 
dclcnuiuc whether a few office hnidi-is, j 
town of Washioglun, are to cuultul tlie voice of 
1323 voteri of the county of Mason.




Id tliu county, on the 92d init- at the 
of Mr. Cstaxas OsaonsB. his eldest daughter. 
Miss L0CY ANN, in the 18th year of her age.
Mias OsnoBxs has been taken as a sheaf gatheiv 
ed early; yet not until it was ripe and ready for the 
' bairest In the days of her youth Bw had 
bereil her Creator, and rendered unto Him the willing 
service of her heart
Miss O. was for for some time a pnpil of the 
.Matsvillb SxaixABT.and had left this Institution 
but a mouth prev ious to her decease. While in 
nonecCion, aiie had goine.l for bcrself laurels, 
bothnf alitcraiy and moral character; far. while 
as ever attentive lo her studhu, so.I.'innnpt in 
her ncitoiiote, she was do less ci ,.,w- for her' 
ohrervaaceaf right and her a>"<vr Auroc- 
terkadsecured for her the warm attl''.-ient' of 
every ntembet of the Semmary; but - ’' glory- of 
nan ia a the tbsrer of the field; w« alt farlo as a 
leaf; out Hie is as a vapor that appeorelh for 
ineut and then vanubeth away." She has left her 
fridals on earth to taeoeiate in the liimily uf Ueav- 
ond to enjoy the detighlTul presence of her God 
ever. Iteai departed frieihl, we wiD not forget 
you I but while yuur happy spirit shall r-juiee in 
glory, your name and your memory will be ufll-c- 
tionately ehcriiihed by your friends on earth. R.
In Uxiagton. Ky,, on Wednesday eveniag. Feb­
ruary 24th, Mrs. MARY DUKE, wife of Capt N. 
W. -Dt'XB. U. S. Navy, and dtmghlet of the late 
Jaxss Cruari, uf Riehniond, Ya.
- - Dr . mOILBPORDi ^ '
g^ONTINUES the practice of bU piuression i 
1; the city of Mayeville and vicinit}'- Office c 




ICrOAee on SecMid street, over Duke A Shaip'i 
fcb96 yo
By Ute fee MusWite Lrslk—.
lATAHV INmTDTE.
ed to 'a 
lieu, Nnlui mi 2k-ionce ami Eiigbsh lit*
re;
ork-s; by Lia luig experience as an bistnirt. 
r. by lu# ruceui nouuwliuu with the 'lYoiteyl. 
uiiiu I'niversilv.
Tliu Acavlmoiu Year will bo divkli-j into 
two Sessions of Ivroiitv one vrepki>
Tho lifsl eommBmii'ig on tite IstMwifiayui 
October, and thir second on tho find Mon%n- 
ia Mareli.' The vnily viwation oeenpring iha 
luoQibs of August luid B^embet.
The iDoulh of July will lie spent lu an Ex­
cursion tiirough lire Stele, for the better rdudv 
of its Getdugy und of Natural Sv-ieiwc seutr-
Applicants for adniis.sion, on paj-ing ikfr 
chnigeof the iiisiitiite.and presenting sert^-: ' 
icate of good moral r'haraclor, will bo etimk- 
ted into the classes as their advancemem nuw
a W-HIT-Jiit of appoimmulu, aa Cadet, frotti Ut* . 
Governor. Tlicumfonn ofihoCadMsiapI^ 
end neat, und being of Kcntnclcy Jeans,. 
greatly reduce the emnse of ihek cM^kik.'
OFFICERS OF THE INffTTITTEr^ 
Hu Exi-elleacy, the Gorentot ctf Kegn^y, 
Inepector, (ox-otiicio.) - -6oard of visitors. , ^
Gen. Peter Dudley, Ptesidem of the BouA 
and Adjutant General, (cz-ollkio.) 
on. Henry Clay, Aahm<L 
«>. J. J. Crittenden, Frankfort.
..on. John W. RussoU, FYanUin county.
Hou. David lliomtoa, Woodford cottuiy.
Ron. John L Helm, Hardin county.
Col. Hmiiy C. Pnvno, Fayette county.
CoL 'Ihomas Anders on, Lotiisrillh.
ACADEMC STAFF.
CcA. R. T. P. Aittv, A. M.. Sape^'ndcot 
and Profesaor of Maihemaiics aad Civa 
Engineering..
OeuL Col. F. A. Hall, A. M.,Pnfew»«r An­
cient Lansu.-tgee sma BeUro Letteia 
Ma). M,S. ILbmon, A M., Profeseot of Mod­
em Loniuiages and Natural'Science.
Jaco> T. Ditkinsox, M. D.. Snneon and rt&eo.
SOI of Anatomy and nvysiwosy. 
fiIaj.R.N. ALLE.V. Profemr S EMmMteiy 
ii-ionce—Preparatory Depbitment.
Institute charge- per vsiii 6f Ish for
Board, TiiiiW, Idghts. Fiel, Waskiob and 
Medical attendance, ^yablu half yearly 
in advance)! BHNMKk-




os, (extra) es 
ly in advance.
and SpanuL Longi^-' 
> l ach, (pay-atie'liaff } eat- 
..1 ce.) I
By order of the^^hrd'of Vlflior*,
Franyh.-oo.;i£y., Feb 9, I84T
wisrmiU5AH o^wiACHim
WILL H’dlfPEBB REVn CEikSBI '
Mare evidence of iVs surphssuiz kerdlh- 
fid restorative virtues! Riaf^io.
SpRixoFiEt*. Wav; M, 1845, 
fessn. Satford fy Path 
Gusts—I take this method of infohningyoa of 
. mot rrmorkaMe cure perforreU apart me by the 
lire of Dr Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cbeny.
In the year IMO, 1 was lakro aDiafluMtatieB of 
the bowels, which 1 labuied under for six woks, 
when l.-iwdnaily rwovereJ., In the tall of IMl,
I wi- •4ttatkcd with a revere cold, whieh •rat­
ed" rif upne .•ne.lnags, for thi of Oree 
I-wBs,,i .T^fyvto my beil. I tried Unde ' 
of medicine, und every venety of medical aid with­
out benefit, andthos I wearied afong oalil the wi» 
of ltH4, when I heard of '-ftViirtar a baham of wild • 
cherry."
My fricnils edvued me to give it a frial tkea^
1 had given up all hopes of recovery sad had p«. ' 
pored myasir for the rbuDg4 of another wwM.-^ ' 
llirouglt their sulieitalions I was iwlaecd to mah* - 
lire of tho genuine Wutai's.balsaiD uf wild cherry, 
n.e efleet was truly obloiiisliing. After five yaan 
jiin' and iiuJIinDA^ ^ alter haviag ex-
Mmi near the river
H MAKSH.ALI. Deiui»i
aod the ticof and ihort teqiertaXi ________
proved unavudinu. 1 was testoieil lo entite berilh 
l.y the Id^ng pi Gud and ie« of Dr Wiaiar's
am no w eigo}-ii>k good health aad such is my 
altered np|<f'arance that I foif no kmger tecogntod 
when I nttet nry former ncqniiint inem.
I have gointd rapidly in wsighr, and my (Ml is 
tirm and <>ulid. 1 can now rat ra Moob ra Mypra- > 
my food seems to agree with ns. 1 kgra 
nre during tee Ut »ui inoMlis than 1 had . 
oaten fire ycini before. Coaaidciing niy pa*# ■!-
amiraele, Ideein it oseasary mtne good of'* 
ffiicMd. and a duty I owe M tbo propiisluiS 
ny'fellow meo (who lAotdd Icmrar «hn i*. .- 
brf way be bud) to make this staisarat pdbUe.
.May the bbraing of Gud rest upon the m>ie%.
. rsof so vriuabtep meibcine ai. tTisUr's Warn
’'’"'iS’S.'SiW ■
ForwdeiaCineiDiHtiby SANFOD A PAUL 
gensral agwu forihe West, canerof Ftntksnd i 
Walnut sirrals.
For saloui Maj-svIlle. on Market.1, tv. joirx^p.ti'KiN.
Fubrnary SO, am. '’
PPIMCB ErCiBJfE.
Prince Eugene, diough bolonging 
Miue ige, ofujii acting in the aame army, 
and aometimu commanding alloniatcly with 
Mariborongh, wa* a genen) of an CMcn-
dallv dift'mnt character. A descendant of 
nf iho House of Sacov« bom at Paris, in 
1003, and originally datined for the church, 
he early evinced a repugnance for ihcolo' 
gical studies, and, instead of his breviary, 
was devouring in secret Plutarch’s lives of 
ancient heroes. His figure was slender, and 
hit conslimiion at first weak; but these dis. 
advantages, which caused Louis XIV to re­
fuse him a ri^ineni, from an opinion that
not ^ual to its duties, were soon 
uventomc by the ardour of his mind.
mediately sctdng out for Vienna, he enter­
ed the imperial service; but lie was still
pursued by the enmity of Louvois, who 
■ s a de>procured from Loui
iiounccd sentence of I ; which r
I'rcnclimcn in the armies of foreign |>o' 
ers who should fail to return to their coun­
try. “I will re-enter Prance in spite of 
lli'm," said Eugene; and he was more tl 
Onco as good as his word. Hm genius for 
war Was Hot methodical or scientific
offensive, and in the foUowiug year, he laid 
seige, with forty thousand men, to Belgrade, 
the greatfronlicrfortrcssofTurltey,inpres­
ence of the strength of me Ottoman empire, 
—The obstinate resistance of the Turks, ns 
famous tlien as they have ever since been
scniiaUy chivalrous like ihat of the Black 
Prince or the Great Condc. It
idcin to the terrible sweep of the Tartar 
ehiefs; it savoured more of oriental dai.................... d ring.
He waTas prodigal of the blood of his sol­
diers as Napoleon; but, unlike him, he nev- 
er failed to eapose his own with equal read- 
iiKst in the fight, He did not reserve hit 
attack in person for the close of the affray, 
like the French Emperor, but was generally 
to be Mcn in the fire from the very outset. 
It was with difficulty he could be restrained 
from heading the first assault of grenadiers, 
or leading on the first charge of horse. His 
first distinguished command was in It.illy,
in die defence of fortified places, joined to 
the dysenteries* and fevers usual on the mar- 
shybanksof the Danube during the autumn- 
al months, soon reduced his effective force 
sn, while that of
the enemy, by a 
swelled to 
around the
in 1691, and his abilitiessoon gave his kins- 
m,lho Dukeof Savoy, an ascendant tlicre 
over the French. But it was at the great 
battle of Zenta, on the Teife, where he stir- 
1 Car-.
iho usand within the walls. Everything 
presaged lhat Eugene was about to un­
dergo the fateof Marshal Marsin twelve 
years before at Turin, and even his most ex­
perienced officers dremed a capimlationihe 
only way of extricating ihemaelves from 
their perilous situation. Eugene himself 
was attacked and seriously weakened by the 
prevailing dysentery;—iffi seemed lost in 
the Austrian camp. It was in these cir- 
h this weakened and dispir-
prised and totally defeated Vluslapha, 
at the head of 130,000 Turks, that his w.on- 
derfu! genius for war was first shone fdrlh 
in its full lustre. He there killed 30,000 of 
the enemy, drove 10,000 into the river, look 
their whole arliUcr}' and standards, and cn-
iiod force, that he achieved one of the great, 
cst victories ever gained by the Croas over 
the Crescent. With admirable skill he
gathered his little army logetiier, divided into 
columns of nttnek, and inough scarcelyable 
to sit on horseback himself, led them to the
tircly dispersed their 
Like Nelson at C.. 
gained this glorious ricioi. 
positon to his orders, whicl 
to avoid a general
i raighiy array, 
lopenht^n, Eugene had 
t ry bv a ''O' y cting in op- 
ich were positively 
This
equal to the success of 
over the Gauls at tiic blockade of Alesin.
1 against
led to his being deprived of hu command, 
and even threatened with a court-martial.— 
The public voice, however at Vicuna, loud­
ly condemned such base ingratitude towards
so great a benefactor to tlie imperial domji 
ions; the want of his directing eye was 
speedily felt in the campaign with the Turks 
and the Emperor was obligeed to restore him 
lo his eammand, which be, however, otibrilv 
blan^t 
The pcacelof 
CarlowcU, in 1999, between the Imperitil- 
iats, and the O---------- -..........—...........
him lo a pacific life, and the study of his­
tory, in which, above any other he deligl^l- 
ed. But on the breaking out of the tvarof 
the Succession, in 1701 he was restored ko 




the scientific abilities of Marshal Catinat,success, in the plaint of Lo e
and the learned experience of Marslial VU- 
Icroi, the latter of whom he made prisoner 
during a nocturnal attack on Cremona, in 
»703, In 1704, he was transferred lo the 
north of the Alps to unite with Marlborough 
ay ofiin making head agmnst the great arm
Marshal Tallard, which was advaIvancing, ;n 
' "lavaria;so ihrcateniitg a maimer, through Bi 
and he shared with Ihe illustrious English- 
inan the glories of Blenheim, wliich at once 
delivered Germany, and buried the French
armies witli disgr^ behind the Rhine__
Then commenced that steady friendship, 
and sincere and mutual regard, between 
these illustrious men, which t 
broken till (he time of their dealcontinued l th,
not the least honouraUo trait in the charuc- and is
ler of each. Bui the want of his pfolcc- 
vn was long felt in Italy: the great 
» of (he Duke de Vendom'  ̂had well- 
nigh counterbalanced (lierc all (he advanta- 
r, and the issue 
. Piedmont
I (he glorious victory of
ges of the allies in Germany; i 
of (he war in (lie plains of ie 
tinued doubtful till i
Eugene, on the 7th Sept. 1706. when lie 
stormed (lie FreiKh entrenchments around 
Turin, defendetl by eighty tnonsand men,
It the head of thirty tliousand only, and 
tally defeated Marshal Marsin and tlie Du 
of Orleans, with such loss, that the French
Eugene did ali that skill and genius could 
uchieve to make up for (he great deficiencye ev 
ising from the witadrawol of Mariborongh 
_.id ^ gjlant followers; and when it had 
become apparent that he waa overmatched 
by the French armies, he was (lie firel to 
council his Imperial master to conclude 
peace, which was done at Rosladt on the 6lh 
of March 1714.
Great as had been (he services (hen per­
formed by Eugene for the Imperialists, (hey 
wore outdone by (hose which he subsequent- 
ly rendered in (ho wars with tlie Turks. In
I'ruth it was he who first effectually broke 
elivered Europeiheir power, and forever d
from the sabres of Osmanlis, by which it 
had been incessantly threatened for three 
hundred years. Intrusted witli th 
mand of ilic Austrian armies in Hi 
sixty thousand strong, he gained
waidin, in 1716, a complete victory over 
.d and fifty thousand Turks.oile hundre
This^orious result '; led him to resume tlie
eer, t-'alU: Brimstone; italcraluis Bed Cbuidf; 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boatds; Cotton Yame, Cuv 
dtewick; Batting. Ae.; together with a liill ani
h™dr^lifty'lhoi...nd 
besides thirty
m ic ' ^
complete assortment of ever>- thing usually kept 
for sale by Grocery houses.
10, 11W7.
WUteUfidrlU!.
Castile Soap. For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
Sign Good Samiritan, No 11 Market iL 
I 10, 1847.
QAA BARRELS No. I Kanawha Salt white 
DUU and dry, received this day per Jaa. Rm 
POYNTas A PEARCE.and for lale 
(ebll)
—all their artiUciy andba^sge taken, and 
their troop's entirely disper^. Belgrade 
' .nndhasd its gatM, K
remained, with some mulationsof for­
tune, the great frontier bulwark of Enrope 
ainsi the Turks. The successes whieh 
gained in the following campaign of 1718
decisive, lhat ffiey entirely broke 
aan power; and lie 
to march to Constantinople, <the Ottom
^ofFassarb' . . - . .
land give a breathing time to the exhausted
Ottoman empire.
From this brief shcleh of his exploits, it 
may readily be understood what was the 
character of Eugene as a general. He had
none of the methodical prudence
)ugh, or Villars. His genius 
was entirely different: it was most akin to
that of Na^eon, when he was reduced i
i inferiority of numbers I
superiority of skiU. The immortal cam­
paigns of 1796, in Italy, and of 1814, in
those ©rSugene. luke^ French Emp^ 
trokes were rapid and foreiblc; hisror, iiis st
coup d'ail was at once quick and just; his
u;-----------------------a-------—j.tivityiiuleratigable; his a
his resources equal to any undertaking.— 
He did not lay much stresa on pienous 
arrangements, and seldom attempted the 
which enabl^Mari-
borough to command success; but he dashed 
fearlessly on, trusting to his own resources 
to extricate him out of any difficulty—to 
his genius, in any circumstances, to com­
mand vietoiy. Vet was (his daring dispo­
sition not without peril.
His audacity ofien boHert^on rashnw,
his reindity on haste; and he repeatedly 
brought his srmin into situations all but des­
perate, sod which, to a general oflesser ea- 
^ ^Yet in these difficulties no om*muH
exceed him in the energy and vigor with 
which he extricated himself from the Unis;
e blood of
armies were speedily driven across the Alps.
Eugene was now received in (he most 
fiaiteruig m-uincr at Vienna: the lustre of 
his exploiu had put to silence, if not to 
shame, the malignity of his enemies. “I 
have but one fault to find with you,” said 
(be Emperor when he waa first pr. rented 
to him after the victory-, "and that is that 
you expose yourself too much.” He was 
Mcxt placed at the head of (lie imperial ar­
mies in Flanders; and shared with Maribo- 
rough in the conduct, as he did in the glories 
of Ordenarde and MalplaqueL Intrusted 
with tlie command of the corps which be-
„ . were gained
under circumslances where even the bold­
est officer in his army had given him 
for lost. He was prodigal of th
his soldiers, snd, like Napoleon, ii________
to the saerifices at which he purchased his 
success; but he was still more lavish of his 
own, and ii-ver failed tosharetbeh 
and dangers of the m^est of his fbllowera.
eiwaged in thirteen pitched battles, 
r whieh he fought like s commonin aU of
sedffier. He was 
dly
tit life emp^ 
his reiterated perils.’; lie raised the Aus-
trisn monstchy by his triumphs to the very 
highest pitch of ^ory, and finally broke the
evinced the native generosity ofhisdisposi. 
lion, by the readiness with which Ik grant­
ed the '' *' ' .................
beteiged chief, and who had with equal skill 
and valor eondnetod ih.- dofenee.
and not the least formidable of its enemies. 
But (be enterprises which his oenius promp­
ted Ihe cabinetof Vienna to undertake, were 
beyond the strength of the hereditary states; 
and for nearly a century altar, it reeeivi 
nothing worthy, either of its ‘growii« r 
sources, or tiK military renown wliich 1 
had spread around its annals.
FVnscf’s Magmtme.
When tiw articies of eapitulation con* 
e fdaced before him. 
looking at them, "1 
once: knowing thatre, withoutwill suboeribe them st si 
yon would propose nothingnnworthy of you 
and me,” The delicacy of his sniMcqncnt 
attentions te his noble prisoner evinced the 
■incerityofhieadmiration. WlwnMartbo. 
rough’s infiuence st the English C<
scnribly declining, in 1711, he ropairod to 
London, and exerted all his taienis and ad­
dress to bring the English council back to 
the common cause; and restore his former 
great rival lo hi» ascendency witli Queen 
Anne. WIten it was all in vain, and ibr 




power of tlie Turks, the
N'
tot or rich Gingh^ Uvras; aiimte siid c^m- 
soitmcntof Embractered Cuitain Muslim, in bsou.
•EW SPRING GOODS,-Jurt leeeivsd. and 
—- opening, fmh frum ^ c^ssiy^
tiruleolon.aad plain Damask Moreem rich; van. 
nus colon Hair Cloth; an elegant article 2 eutond
Iivn,wi11
BENTA DUVALL'8, 
SIO Main, near Odst. 
IxiiiUvnis, Feb. to. 1817, tf
ri«y at other gwsls, which we 
aUy tow prices, al i
I i ,
DAaUGRRBOTYPINO.
■RJILTON CDLBERTSON is pienaied st his 
ijA i^on^ttonstrret,wtteSi.k.u.takc
nlher>M.e Ibnnto give him a csIL
ponm fc PEAHGi; 
WHOLBSAIsB GROCERS.
Markel Street, Afa^evUh. 
TTAVE jiw received end gflev ibr sale on accom 
I I modating (emu.
45 bUs Loaf Sugar Noa. I onl 7,
100 hexes fresh M. R. Raisins 
■iO bUsNe. 1 Markrel,
50 “ No. a
10 “ No. 3 ‘ Sooth,
23 hslfbbUNo. 1 '■
30 “ •' No. 3“
10 bags of Peppw- 
10 “ AlUpice,
UM kegs Boston and Juniatta Nails,
300 Teams ol Wrapping Paper,
70 “ Tea
30 “ Writing
speiKl;^ md^livu j also in^coiisumiilioiijt, spit-
breast and aitle, inward weakness or lost of 
fiesh, also in dj-^^sias. ^ h “ valuable in d^-
colty(rfbcealhing, sente of'eoU, as il 
wu poured on the puUeiii, flying pains u 
arms, Umbs,
------- , lump, nltcrna-
oiation, eyes sunk in lire head. Hk value of 
thismedicine isdnily demonstrated, iu remo-
‘.V, « - .
than Its sOcxcBS «m tl
take a deep root on the
93 “ Letter
SO boxes Missonri A Virginia Totacco, 
too kegs Aurtio s Rifle Powder,
23 “ McCoys “ -
190 mstoCoshia,
2.5 half ebaU C. P. Tea, toms v«y fine.
80 boxes 13lbe.emeh 
5 ceioons Spanish flout Indigo,
5 tierces of ficih Rice,
4000 Ibe sot) bar Lead,
90 casks Sweet Maliga Wine.
10 “ Anericaii Brandy,
5 “ X Gin,
ALSO-Whi(e Lead, pure and No. 1; lto8il^ 
Madder; Sponirii Wbitiiig; Copperas; Alum; Gin- 




without snocesa. in ihedirearesiiiviitioiied. 
J»ri», M,00 per Bonle.
fatal to Ihe happinere ir kiiid: it is 
good for the wh«q>uig cougli, 1 liare ii 
used (his valuable roediciiw in my 
gleet, or in women, the whites or scliirous, or 
bearing down in the womb, ulcers of the
throat, and all disorders 
impure state of llie Mood
. strengthen the constitution, purify the 
Mood, nnd promote ihcvirculatHUiorthelluids 
lo affect which is evidently the work of
cd lo those salutary purposes. Disorders of 
the Wood are generally many years in (u^]uir- 
ing that streii^i which renders them almost 
insupnoitinble in tbeir opciaiion. It cannot 
ihoretore bo reasonably expcKled, tliat a singlu 
bottle of any medieme will operate like a 
chum, and ciian^ the whole system so long
impregnated with deleterious maner; neither 
should patients be disheartened, if after taking 
one botde they should find themselves, in their 
• ■ IS, miher worse; it is a pre-
Hy caused liy the moving of 
and is in fact a very fevoialilc
ingstrengtKaiid tone (otiio neivrei eiilive^ng 
and invigorating both body and mind. Tore-
KlMWllA StMB Salt „,.‘jraaiss..e„tumors that effect the glans of die neck, under 
the chin, arm piu, groins, liuiids, arms and 
wrists, the most obstinate symptoms of tlie 
lung's evil, stnuna or scrofula, tne whole 
teria
i
 tnedica has been tried with very litde 
success, and the uiilmppy sufferer left lo dn^ 
on a life of misery, but when llio anli-impegi- 
nis would restore to health and vigor, if re* 
coarse waa had lo it, though reduced to crawl 
upon the crutches. Tlie directions giv< 
each bottle are plain, and its opemiion 
ed with litde or no trouble, as no furtl 
cauli %
tho\nbit for years undiscovered, and will in­
vade the DoMret organs of the human frame
before the patient can be aware of liisdangcr. 
The anti-imm^nis strikes at the root, and not 
at the branches, and with peculiar advantage, 
affects the human body, liis asureoiulspeedy 
cure for violent coughs, or mfUmmatiwis on the 
lungs or livers attended with spitting of blood, 
or violent pains in the side. Diels will be
squirrel, veal, lamb, scril 
■ings, soaps, milk, lea, cof- 
ate, rice and sago, and Iceland moss, 
which can be had al Ihe drug shop, made into
CHARLES FOSTER, St CO.
■nBINTlNG PRESS Moauficturera, comer of 
ir 7tb on] Smith stieets, Cincin 
:I^ on hand a fell supply of
descripticHM via. Foiiter's Power Press. Adami? 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and Ihe Washiug- 
tOD, Smith and FreiiUin bond Presses all of 
which wiUbe<.............................idisposed of on the
Me terms.
ALSO
A superior article of Pniimns inx at whole*
saleorictaU.
ALIO
Brass Rule, Coses, Chases, Composing'is
Partknlsr sttentUn is invited to Feme’s Im-
raovED WAimnoTOK Paxm. Such i
der it superior to any other no' 
Ciocinnoti, Feb. 19, 1647.
TOST leceiTSd, 30 os (tntaine,
J 3 ei Morehins in 1 snd9 dr. viols, 
23 X Oil Knosot,
Iodine,
15 X Hyd. Potash.
10 X Piperine,
1C X Venills Beans,
16 X Nit SHrar, 
to lbs Blue Mass,
For saUtowby
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
Sign GondSsmsritamNo. llMsrketst 
Feh 19. 1847.
'TIJSTRteeii'ed, Dr. Tibi's Grsst Ameriesn




Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
v>neri  Dn. Sand’s, Bristol’is, Eurdsat’s, 
Comtaock’s Syrup of Sats^MriUa, and s host of 
other preparetioiiB in syrups, Pills, Drops, 
Selves, Ac. For sale by
J. W, JOHNSTON, A SON.
Sign Good 8aiiuritsD,No. 11 Market sL 
Feb. 00, 1847.
DR. J. P. BRADDEE’S
OaUhnMTBVMAEt HBdidMR
THN COkDIAI. BALM OF HNALTH.
An excellent medkiire, mpored and sold ot
inward waatings, Imbe_peciiUariyelRcseK«s,ii
of the hands or Um^lioitnesa oT the bresth;
the most viWmt pains 
wd promotes gen^ respiration.
bility and gentry, it ie 
sant to the ttsta and a wbein^pl^
tenrire which a good digerikn requL.. 
Nothing can be beUer adapted to noutiA the 
■ ■ debauch with
invigorating
be  





corMaints contraoted b hot or 
B. Those who have the care and 
e s  or ore of sedentary hab­
its, should never be without the^ial balm 
....................... of tliiealtli, which removcfl diseases he hea< 
•i^^us arid imjMoves die mind, snd quid
to the weak, the relaxed and debilitated,
ts »f nervous de-
THE AKTI-IMPBGmn.
Forllie cure of the scurvy, scrofula, leprosy, 
eakeyes, Inliouspleuriwcs, Uvercomplaintsj
:
tea, or young mullen roots, not gone to seed, 
bruised fioe and made mtostrongtea, beach or 
sycamore bark, an equal quantity of each, 
made into tea, or besh water, poured over 
slippeiy elm, or the bsidebaikof yellow pop­
lar, and wild cherry, an equal quantity of each, 
made bto a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root.
r of these need m place of water.—PriceEithe .............
82,00 per Bottle.
PatMt Sptdie,
FxevRMTA'nrB ako a rvnE ron tub ciioibra. 
I*np<md nitty fnm tegtIaUt ntalltr.
le dose for a grown persOT will he one Inqre
poon-fuU. If the patient should be token
very violent^ the dose enlarged lo^two
ortwenly mbutes, until the body becomes in 
ahot perspiration of hesL Immediately al the 
first atla^. there will bn bricks applit^ to the 
bottom oftnefeot and*.........................
be well borne, and n
be borne, ud sage, {^ny-royal, pe|^miint.
quent^^ warm as it can be borne, until the 
body becomes b a hot perspiration of heal and 
if tie complabt should be very violent, and 
the patient far 1^1, there will be two ounces
slewed in Cognise 
1^- cutting it fine, andol r^French
the stomach, ____
quenily tubbed with the same. After the pa* 
Uenl feels relief and the com^aini abates, it 
will then be taken three or four times through 
iheconrseof theday.nntiitheMomBch and bo- 
gabs its usuM strength.
and bowels will b 
l
1
the half of a 
Iblhe:
ChUdreti from
ireeto nine months old may take tme third 
OD.fuU at s dose, and ia se,_____
manner, or just as often aspeated_________ _____  , ,
the child is able to boar il. From one to three 
yean old, may be from one half to three ports 
of a tea-spoon-feU given at a dose and repeat­
ed in the same manner. From three years old 
uplo ten, the dose may be enlarged a liltie ac> 
cording to agea-^ldren from three months to 
four years, the doM may bo mixed wiffi the
Cholera, Ihu medicbo u good for 
ic, croup or bdd hives, bad col 
;q>asi^ ciamns in ^ breast
i the phthis-
OT stomach, chol. 
^ back Biufwea^ew.^'^ above mediobi
is made and sold me only, or my author- 
bed agenU Pricefrom 81 to 83 perbottie.
n.B»r.
This roedbine u ft» Ihe cure of cmisump- 
bons, liver diseases, breast complaints, sun 
gains, pleurisy, ulcers on the legs, while swel
dysp^b, letter worm, swellbgs, vi-den
il stomacliL female 
by cold^^umot-which . ____________
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
------------ t^pe worm, ulcers of the throatwuiiu ui ui|M nvim, umera ui ine uroai oi 
nose, vifdent pains of the Umbs, scrofula, fun 
ms, fits, bad cough or pab in the breast o 
bug duration, bftammatory rheumatism, fo­
rt of the lungs, palpitation i
u medicine is a sure remedy forthe del 
HU effecta of mercuiy or calomel, on srs. 
bedkea down by the luiskillftil Ueatiiien 
of phyuebns. Ihb medicbe u from the 
jubeof plants, and may be given to the young 
eM bfonts with safety, and repealed as above
mentioned.
Price fnm 81 lo 86.00 per fMtte, whieh wil 
id, be nriit only by me or my nniliorixed agents. 
!k. ,Ul the a>»ve medirinVs for sale bv^
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
Sign Good Saiuaritat., No. I f, Market vl.
NKW SKmUS OF TME
- . Md Appnllx.
/^ONURl>»,stils lost
Library Committee of the
ngnutliorixcJ abugn subMcription for 






iRKt with tho undersigned, stipulating lhat tlie 
vhcti wiitloit out, shall bo snbiect to
he*re»T*ion of the speakera, tlie Cotigresi-i 
jlolie wmI Appenitix is nnwnffnrod lolhu 
it only ox on sutic, b 
so nf (
judurtiieeyc, and puUisiiod liy nullmrily ot 
llic botly.
Tlic undersigned origiiiidctl the mode nt 
Kitinalubglliu pmi'ccdiiiasofCoiigrc.xi),  wlik-k 
Il IS adopted, iato l»perfe>1c«t witli the iiid und
uii tor the supon isiiiiiuf Congress. Tlicir pub- 
iuiiiion waa ilio first luid only ouo lliul gave 
ewhaucctawivo step in cvera roensiiru in l«th 
jnuiclKs of roiigress; a brief of tdl the debotus; 
ever)- important vote, and an Apneiidix, iiivlu- 
ling al full length all the tevisea s]»cches 
ivered during the ses '
Tlie work,^ as it is now lo be conducted by 
rrfeetpolitkalhis.
1 nc nt   
them, will bo found a most pe i 
Tho seiiidora fton the StolcM, and lire 
ion of the Union, 
a kiiowledgo ofn into Coiigrevs  
ntimenls, and interests of tlicir 
Ihiblic opinion and the public 
is it exists among those lliey 
ibodicdbylhem: and, in the
eible of Congress, the v 
Immghttotbelest, and is tlierecoii 
ill directinglltcpoliiiuul movements . 
tire country. Tliu impulses iliosgiveii llirougb 
Congress Ifom every qiiniler, renct upon theiia- 
Ibu as a whole, and idl its component parts
. mv,.. CBO, ,
wou h  nceuli . 
i  i i»liii of the en. 
i
are made lo move in co-opemtion. The pres-s 
cannot be more usefully employed (linn in con­
densing and agsb spreading abroad the blel- 
ligenceof our free couiiU)', tending to such 
• X-- alinost roiraculuuidy ad-
advancing iho usefolness of Congress pubi
ndix, issued during the last twelve years, 
lich would be impaired in value to us and
:3:
10 c.xtcnd it through a now sen 
solved, if possible, to give it p 
lo hand it down to successoi
s witli the plan ol
___ we have a double niuiive lo prompt
exte ries. We are re-
t rs os a stan^nl 
woric. worthy of being maintuinod and 
proved. We shall enter upon ouniew
;uking without being distracted or burdened by 
any Bseociato labors of the presf4 aud, ihusuu-
,pSr , . to make tlie new seriesadvance of the former in all poinlsof
n w^.it. In this we_ ste !______ _____ ________execDtio . With a vie w to uc 
shall be (one other exception)
Loligless.
The reports will not be affected by our party 
hias. We believe every Coiigrussmnii will 
sor witness that our reports are full and fair. 
Tlie CongressiniiaKUobe is made up of iIk 
lily proceeduigs of the two Houses of Con- 
louUe royalss, and printed on superfine d bl  
er, with «nioll type, (brevierornonpweil,) 
luarto form, each number conlaiiiincsi.xteeii
xjyal qu^o^jiBges. The sp^h^ofj^
Mrt of llie iirepared speeches being roserv^ 
bribe Appendix. All resolutions, niolions, 
and other ptoc^dinn are given in the form of 
llie Journals, with the yeas aud nays on every
Aj>]>endLx is made upofilic Prcsklent* 
Annual Message, the Keporta of the principal
officers
aiidaU
.les a i i . . 
of tliellovenimont that 
Speeches of members of 
out or revised by ihemseb
printed in the same formas the Coi 




ber of pages n  I i  
During Iho first month of six weeks of Ihe 
there is rarely more business done than
__________ one of die .Appendix;
but during the remainder of the session there is 
usually suIRcieiit matter for two or three of each 
every week. The ne.xt session will he unusu-i b ­
ally tnletesling; tliorefore wo cnlculale lhat the 
Congressionar Globe and Appendix livgethej
will moke near 1,300 large quarto pages, print- 
edin smalltype, (brevierandnnnpareil.) We 
fumi^corapleie indexes to both attbeend of
e Conmi
and Appendix for tlie last fifteen sessions ol 
Congress, making Itseiher fifteen la^re royal 
quarto volumes, which we will sell, unbound, 
for 841; Of bound, with Russia barks and cor. 
ners, for85«. ThMe who waul the back vol- 
umes should ^ply for them immedialelv, as 
theyare in demand. Congress subscribe for 
341 complete setts during the last two sesc 
' " for the lostThe proceedings of CouCTess 
yemt^not be pmured from any oAw soum,arsca no rocure
Gales A Setdon having slopped r 
Register of Debates in 1837.
We will endeavor to print a sufficient num. 
ber of surplus cities to supply all that may be 
misenrri^or lost in the mails, but subsuri^____________ r ius< III uie iiiiujs, uui b uwiiw b
should be 'eery particular lo file Iheir papers 
carefully, for iw that we should not be abfeto 
suiqily off the lost numbers.
Foronecop)'ofthe „...........
For one co|^ of the Appendix
For six copies of either or part of both 6 
The money may be remitted by mail al our 
sk. Thesuest and best way to remit it is, to 
pay the amount to tiro Postmaster where you 
re^de, and take from him a receipt aceurJiitg 
to the following ftMin;
for Ihe Globe, from which 1 have dedia 
per cent, and ohatged myself, in my
with the General Post O&e, with the L____
The postmaslof of Washington City will pn 
that balance lo Blair A Rives, or (otl.eirordi. 
on the back of this receipt, “ - , !hn.
The rules ^ the General Post Office Deport-
e BDch receipts to be given and
rmpectoi of the BarsTfllo Harold,
TlUxWnUlLV AMD WEBKLtr.
TIIK undersigned proposes to puUish a Tri- 
Infifyiuid H cffi/y paper in ife city of 
die, to be called ‘Tub hUvsvij.i>; Hkbaad, ' 
lik-h will be .ievoted, in its political tlepart- 
nienl.lotheadviNwyor thcr—•
Naiiraml I’olicyj.rolesscd byl  llic Whig party.
0 view, Ihe a
AlaysviUe affords Iu the suiroiuiding 
:, us a market, for the products of tlie 
... Ihe manufaclurera oftho North and KasI, 
and the productions of the ngrk'uliure anddo- 
mewk- indust^- ^d skill ofNortbcxn Kentucky
'JliellnaALD willrontaiii the latest Political 
and Commerciul News, foreign and domestic, 
ami ktvp Us readers well advised of the statu of 
niarkels most frequcnt«l W the Wer- 
Hid tvwfem of dial Bection ot coamr^-iahoso II. rhantsaiK
which it ispuUishcil. it will also coniuiii'ilu 
usual amount of Literary and MiNtclluneous 
m^ortobefound^iii^jtorsof itsclass.
the City and surreumlingcouuirj-.soimportant 
loihc prospcfuy ofboth, will receive such aiten- 
Uon w may be necessary to place it proporiy bc»
”™Vc“h™l‘foslM
id in the result.
Mcclianieal interest, from a conviction that no 
lowiiorcoonliycaii pitaqrorgrctaly, whoso ciH 
tacns neglect to give to their siiiplns products all 
the value which reproductive nidudrycanbe-' 
before rooking them the subj^ of her
So soon a.«the necessary atnuigemenis caii 
1 maile, we intend w publish, for the lienefil of
of their noble punniii, a™ x’rKrienro Md 
plicutioii of the principles of tcieoce have d^' 
veloped,ormay hereuftermakeknown.
In short, we will aid, to the ulmoM of ouf 
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into' 
action the firings of protroriiy, upon which iha' 
hopping of those most miererted in our loborfi 
depends.
terms:
For Tri-W’cekly paper/mr SMitm in adrunce, 
within the year, otfve at the expiration
The Vcekly Herald on a latge doubIe-roe> 
dinm sheet, two doBort in advance, tire 
wilhmibeyear.orlJireratiheendof vear.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Muysville, February I, 1847.—oo
PmpsetH «r tk* UmIbbMI Atlu,
BY STEVENSON. LOOKER A TODD.
of N. Cci,
(lie Allas Newspaper, Job Ol ....................
charge of it on tlie first day of January, 1847.
It IS hoped the new arrungemeut will prove 
ail the former patrons olanlirely SU
(ho Allas. 
The "Etlitorid Department of tlie paper wiQ 
be under the dirrclion ofTiioMABB.pTEVEioioK, 
long e.xperienceii as a polilk-al writer, and lalo 
Eifilor of the Frankfort Commonwealth, the 
WhigJoumalalTheCapitalof Kentucky. Ibe 
departments of Commerce, News, Lilenihire, 
City Items, Ac., will be faithfully attended to Ire 
a strong coips of regular Assistant Ediiori; while 
also, in all Ihe departments of the paper, the 
Editor will bo aided by n.. e  ^ ...........
coniributorB and concspoiideiits. Regular i 
’ ’ ■ Columlwill lie employed ot l lius, 
. and other iniponanl points, so that 
the paper wil! lie miuV, in its entire scr^e, if a 
liberal outlay of enterprise, imlusln-, and other 
I, con no omnli^ such a result, an inter- 
am' uselul Joumul, worthy of the coufi- 
and support of roliiiiinns, Farmerydenre 
Munufaelurers, Met 
•Ris, and General eaderl s.
Everv arrangement will be made to secure 
and publish the earliest news from everj- quar-
Tlic political character of the Ados will bo 
WHIG^borough WHIG. It will W everv thing 
foriboWhig enuse^nothing for Men. 'hwill
terost of the country, for any et
present or rcrooto expediency. I'aking h for 
ganted that die nominee ot the Whig Party for 
be worthy of tlic sujiporl of 






i firm, fervent, and e
acv will I 
jf'ihe Ni
sup. 
1 of the Atlas willThcComroereiol Dep 
be under ihccontrol of Mr.A. Pkabodt, of tj> 
».t—u.-.. v.-i.------will, we hope, ofle
peculiar claims to the patronage on<usii 
of every nractical pursuit of life—! 
Traders, Merohoiits, Manufacturers,iit ,'  Meehan- 
», Shippers, Ac., Ac. .IiwiUprt 
:insorthcCin<
.... ... .......— esent daily re­
port  f e Cinomnati Markets—sales and pri­
ces; a weekly tabular exhibit of the sor- 
dsoallolbormBHerBcoanected with tl
merceandlmHeofourCily. Notices efdomeslio 
nnd Foreign Markets oflatcst dales w ill r^lar
Adas a tborougdi Commercial Paper.
Identif)-ing our entire interest with diis great 
ci^, we hope to prove ourselves wMihy of, and 
eonfidendy exp^ to receive, a liberal share of 
in the way of subscriptions to die 
—tnls. all sorts of job « ork, Ac. 
of the Adas being imtivesof
It. we feel confident ibal we uitheW
and can in some roeastiro. promote the vast in- 
terosts of the great Missiro^pi Vtill— 
ifet. knowing that the paper ita ley.^win be 
igper.
ordingtoiismcrilBordimertts. *^**** 
The Atlas is puMiahed on a douUe stt- 
:al sheet, of superior
led acc i g ils mcrils e ei
aollan;. When it exceeds 10 doUars, it ia best
05- l......... .. . ,
pewya  paper, with I'ew 
minion and nonpareil on Ihe terras ftJlow- 
ing; Daily per annum, ngfif dollars; Tri-weekly 
Jo. iosdeffura; Weekly pet Jo. (ko dollars. 
rS^^riptionstoibe^yamJTri-weekly
postmasters receipt ^onld be sent directed I 
«s, and no( to the postmaster of this city, i 
some are in tho habit of dung.
Proprietors of newsp^rs who publish this 
. .txqtectus, and send us one evroy <ff the p^wr 
eonUaDingit,(narkedaroundwilIiapra, lost-
tract our alienfion to it, shall have tlKir namoa 
pul on^omtoks forone^c  ̂of ib^Con^es-
Our prices for IhM papers are so low lhat 
we cannot afford to credit them out; ihcrofore
no person need consume...............................
for them nnloro he sends 
At the
itn i;Ui t  
^ time in writing
neatofthu session,expecl- 
^ that die debates would bo very DsWhlwd 
itoresling, (and they have oome up to our 
' ‘ ‘ ’ weral toousand1
surplus cc^es of ________
with complete copies of either or both. We 
will be atae to femish ths back numhera to all 
who subscribe beftae the 4th of next Mainh.
BLUR k U1VK.V 
WoBHixuniK, J.\),-VAaT 2S, 1847. fob (to
•e printed s< 
bo&ilheCoD
^ Subscription   Ih  Dally and Tii-weekt  
,-able kaV peariy. AU moU sulMcriben will 
required to pay in advame.
i will be thankfully re-
nserted at the r^lar rates. 
lUOMAS B. STEVENSON, 
W. R. LOOKER,




Moniayt.Wsd^sduradayt ai^ Fodays, oral 6So«Mtaati 
ihB oilemau diy*.
Puwneeri from Cinehmti Itndsii in MaysvIltB 
Id time lot the Lealurtcm Mail Stags. wUeh hravoi
txiMfTu».diyi.n>arB-
•lays Biid SatuntnvB. «o«l Onfianali Ihe atHmsIe
.lav*, rasraucers lude! ia Maysvilte in time *W
llie LcvkiSloB -t.ngc
1-
' I
i 4
